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Results are presented of a subsonic experimental investigation of an apex flap 
concept on a 74 0 swept delta wing with trailing-edge flaps. The apex flap 
comprised approximately 6 percent of the wing area forward of a transverse 
hinge, allowing for both upward and downward deflection angles from +400 to 
-20°. Upward deflection forces leading-edge vortex formation on the apex 
flap, resulting in an increased lift component on the apex area. The 
associated nose-up moment balances the nose-down moment due to trailing-edge 
flaps, resulting in sizeable increase in the trimmed lift coefficient 
particularly at low angles of attack. Nose-down apex deflection may be used 
to augment the pitch control for rapid recovery from high-alpha maneuvers. 
Balance measurements were obtained in the N~SA Langley 7- by 10-Foot High-
Speed Tunnel at Mm = 0.2 and Rc = 4 x 10. This report presents the 
balance data without analysis. 
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wing span, cm 
sideslip angle, deg 
mean geometric chord, cm 
axial-force coefficient, Axial force/qooS 
drag coefficient, Orag/qooS 
lift coefficient, Lift/qooS 
pitching-moment coefficient, Pitching moment/qooSc 
normal-force coefficient, Normal force/qooS 
upper surface pressure coefficient, (Pu - Poo)/qoo 
wing root chord, cm 
rolling-moment coefficient, Rolling moment/qooSb 
side-force coefficient, Side force/qooS 
yawing-moment coefficient, Yawing moment/qooSb 
drag, N 
apex flap deflection, deg 
trailing-edge flap deflection, deg 
1 i ft, N 
leading edge 
free-stream Mach number 
upper surface static pressure, Pa 
free-stream static pressure~ Pa 
free-stream dynamic pressure, Pa 
free-stream Reynolds number based on c 
S wing planform area, cm2 
X/C r x-location in fraction of root chord 
INTRODUCTION 
Supersonic aircraft configurations generally utilize thin, highly 
swept wings of delta or related planform primarily for their supersonic 
and high subsonic aerodynamic qualities. In the supersonic regime, wave 
drag is reduced due to the small thickness ratio and high sweep angle. 
High drag-divergence Mach number is another advantage of the delta wing 
in high subsonic and transonic flight. However, the highly swept delta 
wing has certain deficiencies such as poor lift at low angles of attack 
and excessive drag at high lift coefficients. 
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Recent studies at NASA Langley Research Center and elsewhere have 
attempted to correct these disadvantages through vortical flow manipula-
tion. This approach consists of devising means of reordering or relo-
cating the leading-edge vortex system inherent to highly swept wings. 
References 1 and 2 report extensive studies of leading-edge devices used 
to enhance the low speed characteristics of a 600 delta wing by such 
vortex flow manipulation. However, those studies were directed toward 
improving the high-alpha characteristics of the delta; comparatively 
little has been done to improve its low-alpha lift capability which is 
important during take-off, landing and other low-speed, low-alpha 
maneuvers. One of the previous devices, the leading-edge vortex flap, 
has been tested in the up-deflected sense (ref. 3) to force an earlier 
formation and strengthening of the leading-edge vortex system to 
increase the lift at low-alpha. However, a large portion of the wing 
(e.g., 20 to 30 percent of the total area) had to be deflected to obtain 
even modest lift gains (i.e., ~CL = 0.50) on a 740 delta wing. Flaps of 
this size will pose actuation problems and severely reduce the usable 
volume in the wing. 
In this investigation, the apex portion of the delta wing is hinged 
transversely and deflected upwards to induce vortex formation from its 
leading edges (fig. 1). With the vortex lift primarily concentrated in 
the apex region, a relatively small percentage of the wing area occupied 
by the apex flap should generate a substantial positive pitching moment. 
This moment may be used to trim out flow-augmented trailing-edge flaps 
to yield relatively high increments of usable lift. If the apex 
vortices persist in strength downstream on the main wing surface, an 
additional lift due to the induced suction effect may be obtained. 
This report documents the force and moment data acquired in the 
NASA Langley 7- by lO-Foot High Speed Tunnel on a 74 0 planar delta wing 
incorporating an apex flap and trailing-edge flaps. The test model 
configurations included apex flap deflected upward, apex flap up plus 
trailing-edge flaps down, and differential trailing-edge flaps as 
elevons. Some configurations were also tested in sideslip. The 
tabulated force data are presented without analysis. 
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RESEARCH MODEL 
The model used in this study is constructed from aluminum and has a 
root chord length of 40 inches. The leading edges as well as the 
trailing edge are symmetrically bevelled. The apex flap was obtained by 
incorporating a transverse hinge at X/Cr = 0.25. The force model was 
also fitted with hinged trailing-edge flaps (see fig. 2 for dimensions) 
capable of independent deflection in both the upward and downward direc-
tion. The hinge lines were taped to prevent leakage. A six-component 
sting-type balance (NASA Model 738) was housed in a streamlined fuselage 
provided for this purpose. See figure 2 for model dimensions and 
planform characteristics. 
WIND TUNNEL FACILITY 
NASA Langley Resear.ch Cerrt.er1s 7- by 10-Foot High-Speed Tunnel is a 
continuous-flow, closed circuit, subsonic-transonic tunnel which operates 
at ambient atmospheric conditions. The test section of the tunnel is 
6.59 feet high and 9.58 feet wide, with a usable length of 10.28 feet. 
The model support system used in this test is referred to as the 
standard angle-of-attack sting. It consists of a vertical strut with a 
variable pitch angle sting support system with a range of approximately 
_4° to 20°. In addition to the pitch mode, the standard sting has a 
vertical translation mode which allows the model to be kept near the 
center of the test section throughout the angle-of-attack range. 
Reference 4 contains a detailed description of the tunnel facility. 
The data acquisition, display, and control system for the 7- by 
10-Foot High-Speed Tunnel is controlled by a dedicated on-site computer. 
The system includes a Xerox Sigma-3 computer, a data acquisition unit, 
a line printer, and a Tektronix 4014 graphics terminal. Reference 5 
contains a detailed description of the data reduction capabilities of 
the system. 
DATA REDUCTION 
Forces and moments as sensed by a wind tunnel balance must be 
corrected for external interferences unrealistic of actual flight. Jet 
boundary corrections were applied to the angle of attack to account for 
the vertical flow component induced by the walls at the model (ref. 6). 
To account for initial balance loads due to model weight, IIwind-
off" weight tare measurements were taken at various balance attitudes 
and used in the reduction of balance data (ref. 7). Balance axial force 
measurements were corrected for housing pressure drag by using chamber 
(base) pressure measurements. The method of reference 7 was used to 
calculate and correct for the solid and wake blockage effects. Since 
the angle of attack was measured by means of an accelerometer located 
inside the model, no correction for sting bending due to aerodynamic 
loading was necessary. Once all necessary corrections were applied to 
the force and moment data, the final results were presented in coeffi-
cient form. CL and ,CD are oriented along the conventional wind axis, 
with CA and CN (axial and normal force coefficients, respectively) 
along the body axis. Moments are calculated about the reference center 
shown in figure 2. 
DATA PRESENTATION 
The tests were conducted at M~ = 0.2 and R- = 4 x 106• Apex up 
deflections ranged from 0° to 40° in 5° increments: Angle-of-attack 
range was _4° to 19.5°. Apex down deflections of _5°, _10°, and _20° 
were also tested. 
Several "tandem" configurations, i.e., up-deflected apex together 
with down trailing-edge flaps, were also tested. Roll control effec-
tiveness with the trailing-edge flaps deflected as elevons for positive 
rolling moment (fig. 3), as well as lateral/directional characteristics 
at ±5° sideslip were also investigated. 
The test data are presented without analysis. Table I provides a 
configuration summary for all force runs, and provides a key to the 
tabulated data listed by run number in Table II. 
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TABLE I. RUN SUMMARY 
Description Run # 
°a °TE { [7R} a (deg) 
planar delta 1 0° 0/0 0 
- - - - - - - -
------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Apex 30 5° 0/0 0 
2,3 10° 0/0 0 
flap 31 15° 0/0 a 
4 20° 0/0 0 
deflection 51 25° 0/0 a 
5 30° 0/0 0 
only 52 35° 0/0 0 
6 40° 0/0 0 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-------
Apex/T.E. 7 0° 10/10 a 
8 0° 15/15 0 
Flap 9 0° 20/20 a 
10 0° 25/25 0 
Series 11 0° 30/30 0 
30 5° 10/10 a 
22 10° 10/10 a 
12 10° 15/15 0 
29 10° 20/20 a 
21 10° 25/25 0 
32 15° . 10/10 a 
33 15° 15/15 0 
23 20° 10/10 a 
13 20° 15/15 0 
28 20° 20/20 0 
18 20° 25/25 0 
24 30° 10/10 a 
14,17 30° 15/15 a 
27 30° 20/20 0 
19 30° 25/25 0 
25 40° 10/10 0 
15,16 40° 15/15 0 
26 40° 20/20 0 
20 40° 25/25 0 
- - - - - - - - - -





















































TABLE II. TEST RESULTS 
NASA U"CUT ., . 10 "Ie" SPUD TUNNEL 
TUT 10. IUN 
"AC" 0 AVHA IUA tL CD CNS tillS CTNS cn U Cl 
NUIII Pi on DU 
.100 HU." .01 -.00 .00" .oon .oon -.0001 .000' -.0015 .00" .0071 
.100 lU'.O -1.'1 .01 -.0412 .OO~I -.OOZO -.0001 .0001 -.OOZO 
-.0'" .oon 
.100 27U." -".16 .02 -.lOU .01'0 -.0088 -.0001 .0001 -.ool' 
-.1092 .0071 
.100 27U.6 .01 -.00 .00.7 .0073 .0017 
-.000' .0007 -.0011 .00'1 .007) 
.200 17'''.7 1.'1 -.01 .OU7 .0091 .0091 -.000. .0001 -.001' .0'19 .007" 
.100 un.1 3.'2 -.02 .1lZO .01"1 .01"3 -.0001 .0001 -.0018 .1lZl ,0070 
.ZOO 2141.1 5.~l -.01 .1770 .Ol'" .02.1 .0000 .0007 
-.00" .171" .00,", 
.100 21.Z.Z 7.10 -.0. 
.250' .0"0' .03'" .0000 .0006 -.002' .2'111 .00111 
.ZOO lno.T '.91 -.0' .JJ" .01)41 .0'07 .000' .00011 -.oon ."0" .0057 
.200 2751.1 11.11 
-.0' •• 0'2 .0'01 .o,,'1 .000. .0001 -.001' .,,1'1 .0051 
.100 n", .• U.87 -.011 ' .49'1 .1l10 .0111 .000' .OOOT -.0010 
.H" .OOH 
.201 2717., l11,U 
-.OT .IIeu 
.17'" .1021 .00ll .00011 -.00111 .un .00.0 
• zoo ",,..7 17 ... 
-.0' .u,. .2U' 
.11'" .00ll .0001 -.00'" .n9J .oon 
.101 "''''.0 l'1.lfI -.0' .7"'" .211U .11,. .0011 -.0001 -.002' .790' .00lll 
.101 2770., .OJ .00 .00J6 .OOH .oon 
-.000' .0003 -,0011 .00111 .OOH 
TUT 106 IUN 
"'CH ci UPHA UTA CL CO, CIIS CIIIS cnS cn CM CA 
NUll' 
" 
Of 0 OfC 
• 201 2761." .01 -.00 .00 •• .00'7 .00'" -.000' .oooe -.001l .00'4 .0097 
.200 In"., -1.'1' .01 -.0.0" .0110 .Q017 -.00011 .000' -.000' -.0409 .009' 
.101 Z?fIO." -".3/) .02 -.1121 .Olll/) -.oon -.0001 .000/) -.OOll -.1137 .0080 
.101 2771.'1 .01 -.00 .00~0 .010. • 0090 -.000 • 
.000' -.001' .0010 .010 • 
.201 nu.l 1.'1. -.01 
.0'" .OUO .01T2 -.0001 .0012 -.001' • 0/)02 .0110 
.101 27/)".7 3 •• '1 -.02 .11TO .01'11 .OUO .0001 .0010 -.0013 .1111 .0111 
.ZOO 2757.1 '.11 -.03 • &Ill • 0311 .Olt ... .0002 .0001 -.0002 .1"4 .OU5 
.200 2747.0 7.80 
-.0" .uu .0 .... .0".7 .0001 .000' -.0016 .26"'1 .OUT 
.200 2748.6 '.8 .. -.05 .,..21 • o 7 It] .0631 .0001 .0010 
-.e02" .,..91 .OH7 
• 200 274'.5 11.'7 -.o/) •• 261 .10bO .0103 .0008 .0001 -.0012 .']87 .01111 
.201 2761.0 U.17 -.Ob .5017 .H12 .0.68 .0009 .000" -.0030 .UIZ .0171 
.200 27".1 15.82 -.07 .5.6/) .1810 .1151 .0013 .0001 -.0013 .6252 .01U 
.101 2761.9 17. e" -.el .6UI> .2"11 .13'" • OOH -.e002 -.00Z6 .7ZT .. .01'1l 
.ZOO 2741.4 19.33 -.09 .75h .21n .1501> .OOH -.0001 -.0021 
.'0'1 .0202 
.201 276C.6 .rl 
- • .,0 ."lOt .00.8, .00.6 -.0004 .OOO!> -:-.0011 .0102 .0091 
TUT 106 lUll 




.201 2710.7 .0) -.00 .001' .0101 .00"1 -.000' .0010 . -.0006 .001' .0101 
.200 n,"'.7 -".)Z .01 -.1142 .0167 ~.0061 ' -.0010 .000" -.0011 -.1152 .0081 
.ZOO Z71>".' .01 -.00 .0015 .010' .00.2 -.000' .0010 -.0017 .0075 .010" 
.ZOl 2779., 3.88 -.02 .1150 .0111. .OU6 -.0001 .00lZ 
-.001' o1UO .0lZl 
.1'19 27.,.6 7.78 
-.0" 
.2'." .0'Ol .0"8' .000" .0008 -.0021> .21>"0 .01"6 
.ZOO Z770.' 11.12 -.05 ."182 .10H .07811 '.0007 .0006 -.OOZ. "J07 .OU/) 
.201 2781.' 1" 79 -.07 .''128 .187, .1151 .001Z .0006 -.001' .1>215 .01.0 
.ZOO l7H.Z 1·.". -.0. .76"2 .2.21 .UZJ .0013 -.OOOZ -.OOZI> .8110 .OZ10 
.lOl 2782 •• .01 -.00 .OOH .010' .00"" -.0005 .0011 -.0012 .007Z .0105 
TUT 106 IUN 
"AC" 0 AV"A IfU CL CO CIIS CI"S C'/IS en CN CA 
NU'" P .. OE .. Of .. 
;000_ 
.ZOO 27 .... 11 .08 -.00 .0275 .Ol07 .Ol"3 -.0001 -.OOlh .017" .0~Jb 
.ZOO n66.' -1 •• ) .01 -.0'88 • 01911 .011' -.000' .00011 -.0019 -.0''1" .017 • 
• 201 Z715 •• 
-'.ll .OZ -.10U • 0Zll -.000 • -.0007 .000) -.OOll -.10117 .01'" 
.lOl 77"'.2 .08 -.00 .01U .0207 .02.7 -.0007 .0007 -.0013 .Ol"" .0207 
.lOl lUIl.I 1. \I/) -.01 .011" .0263 .0382 -.0005 .0006 -.0021 .07U .0231 
.ZOl nlZ.5 ".ll -.OZ .130" .OUI .0'1. -.0003 • oeo, -.002 • .llZ6 .02116 
.200 21U. " 5. ~II -.03 .1859 .0'"'" .057l -.0003 .00011 -.003'1 .1' •• .02'11 
.200 27117.8 7.88 -:..04 .lUZ .06.8 .0701 ~.OOOZ .0003 -.0012 .l701 .0lll 
.200 2170., '1.'Il -.0' .3'36 .0'186 .0831 .000' .0000 -.OOll .3653 .0l1lZ 
.zoo 27".1 11.e8 -.05 .,,))1 .1318 ,.1001 .0007 .0000 -.OOH ''''1& .03'11 
.ZOO 2780.' .01 -.00 .Ol" .OZ07 .OZ." -.0008 .0008 -.0011 .OU' .Ol06 
• ZOO 2780 ... ••• 1 -.O, • ]5", .0.' • .08,,5 .C007 .0001 -.00Z2 .)6611 .03n 
.200 Z780.3 11.~, -.0' .Ulll .1311 .0\196 .0008 .0000 -.oon .".11' .0)'1 .. 
.1 •• 21H.2 13.\1' -.06 .51., .1733 .11~11 .0010 -.0003 -.ooz, .,,,,. .OHO 
.lOl 27.,. , 1' •• 3 -.07 .60l0 .ZZOl .1370 .0015 -.0010 -.0026 .63.) .0'"'' 
.200 176'.11 11 •• ' -.08 .1l.6l .l781l .1578 .001" -.001' -.0031 .7"2 .0'05 
.200 27711.3 1 •• 36 -.08 .71>03 .3n" .17;:5 .OOH -.OOll -.003l .8245 .0'11 
.200 Z77Z.9 .01 -.00 .0271 .OZO' .0]0' -.000' .0001> -.0008 .0211 .OZ07 
TUT 106 lUll 
"ACH 0 ALP"A aEU CL CD CIIS CIIIS CTIIS CTS CII CA 
NUllS 'A Of' OflO 
.ZOO U71.1 .12 .00 .0352 .0'00 .0",5 -.001" .0000 -.001ll .0151 .01.'1 
.100 n,,'.4 -1.8' .01 -.0,.5 .03110 .021>3 -.000" .0005 -.0028 -.0'011 .01"7 
.ZOO 271>7 .1 -".07 .02 -.10117 .0311 .0101 -.000' .0003 -.0032 -.10.' .010' 
.200 Z71' •• .H .00 .03511 .0"00 .OH' -.0012 -.0001 -.00'11 .0357 .03119 
.ZOl 278'.1 2.15 -.01 .0."2 .0".' .05,9 -.0004 .0002 -.0030 .0.60 .0"63 
.ZOl 2711.' ".07 -.02 .1"''' .0613 .0707 -.0002 .0002 -.00'0 .1516 .0507 
• ZOO 2771 ... '.97 -.03 .1~.' .075~ .on5 .000" -.OOOl -.00,,1 .205" .0"1 
.lOl nez.l 7 •• ) -.03 .ZH' .0."5 .0886 .000) -.OOll -.00". .2.80 .0511 
.200 2773.7 9 •• 7 -.04 .)373 .un .1000 .00011 -.001' -.00116 .35111 .0/)11 
.201 2715.1 11 •• 2 -.05 .... " .1571 .l1l6 .000' -.0018 -.005. .43'19 .01178 
.200 17fl8. ) 13.'iI~ -.011 .'011 .lOOl .1Z8~ .0001> -.0011 - .001ll .5)46 .onl 
.201 1~01.7 B.~'1 -.01 .5800 
.2'''' .1'"'0 .0010 -.002l -.0061 .IIZ51 .0781 
.lOl 21'10. Z 18.00 -.07 .I>tIl4 .304Z .11>2 ~ , .ooa -.0030 -.OO~. .7278 .oe" 
.2n lel0.' 1 •• 31 -.01 .72"3 .1'73 .11111> .001Z -.00211 -.0082 .7 •• ' .081] 
.lOO 17T2.1 .11 .00 .036'1 .04011 .0"22 -.0005 -."001 -.00"'1 .0310 .0,,06 
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TABLE II. continued 
liST 10. IU'" 
,. 




.101 21 ... , .ll .00 .0Z71 .OU' .OU' -.000' -.0001 -.00'2 .02n .05U 
.200 21.., •• 
-1." .01 -.0301 .0'9' .OU9 .0000 .0003 -.0039 -.0311 .0'" 
.ZOO 21" •• -,.01 .01 -.o.n .0511 .0209 -.000' .0001 -.0037 -.0911 .OH' 
.ZOO Z7.,., .11 .00 .OU2 .OU2 .0'.9 -.COC2 .0000 -.0037 .OZU .0'22 
.ZOl '78' •• ' 2.03 -.01 .09lZ .0'" .0599, -.COO' -.0000 -.0031 .OUZ .0''1 
.ZOO 1710.9 ,.O/) -.01 .H7/) .0711 .D7U -.0001 -.0002 -.003. .un .OUZ 
.zoo 2158.1 ,.93 -.02 .100. .Ol/)5 .o.,./) .0001 -.0007 -.003' .10U .0'" 
.100 2175 •• 7.91 -.03 .211H .1071 .089' .000' -.0007 -.0037 • n .. .070 • 
.200 2171.2 •• 97 -.0' .U71 .nlll .1011 .000' -.0010 -.00'0 .U57 .01" 
.ZOO 1710.2 11.92 
-.0' ' .40n .u •• .1U' .0009 -.OOll -.0051 .HU .Oll/) 
.201 2717.7 n.'15 -.o/) ."53 .no, .n53 .0001 -.0011 -.0051 ."11 .0171 
.201 21".7 15.17 -.07 .,/),. ."75 .n./) .00ll -.OOll -.0051 .61H .0.30 
• 100 2117.2 17.'12 -.07 • .,1 • 
.ll" .1"3 .0015 -.0019 -.0072 .7172 .09" 
.ZOl 2780.0 l'I.36 -.01 .7071 .3571 .1",7 .oon -.0025 -.00'0 .7857 .10U 
.ZOO 217,., .n , .00 .OU' .0'21 .O'U .0001 .0000 -.OOll .OU' .0',. 
TIST ·106 lUll , 




.200 2717.1 .01 -.00 .0 • ., .00'19 -.0090 -.0011 .000' -.0002 .049) .00" 
.200 2176.1 
-1.95 .01 -.0001 .00tl -.0"1 -.OOH .OOO/) -.0002 -.000' .0098 
.199 21".2 -'.30 .02 -.0"2 .01H -.0215 -.001' .000' -.OOU -.OUl .0097 
.ZOO 2771.0 .02 -.00 .0"1, .0099 -.00'1 -.0011 .0006 -.0010 .0'" .0099 
.201 278 •• , 1." -.01 .1014 .0131 -.OOll -.OOU .000' -.000 • .10U .0102 
.200 2179., 3.91 -.02 .un • 0212 .00l' -.0010 .0006 -.0010 .un .0101 
.ZOO Z7118.4 , . ., 
-.0' .Zl8Z .0351 .0102 .0001 .000' -.oon ."0' .0103 
.ZOO 275 ••• 7.78 -.04 .30" .OU1 .0193 .0001 .OC05 -.0017 .3097 .0102 
.200 217,.0 9." -.0' .38'19 .0779 .Oll' .0010 .000' -.oon .19U .0101 
.200 U70.7 11.17 
-.0' .4102 .1101 .04/)1O .0009 .000' -.0031 .'UI .00'110 
.200 2775.7 13 • ." 
-.0' . ""/) .1''' .0/)21 .000' .oe03 -.0021 • sa 57 .0017 
.200 2780.7 15 • .,. -.07 • lIS" .1'134 .0717 .0003 .COOl -.0020 .un .0071 
.ZOO 2175.0 17.'1' -.01 .7110'1 .un .0'1'17 .0002 -.0001 -.000'1 .1020 .oon 
.201 2719.5 l'I.ll -.01 .un .2'1H .112. .0012 -.0004 -.0020 .nu .0051 
.200 2172.1 .03 -.00 
.0'0' .0105 -.oon -.0003 .0005 -.oon .040'1 .010' 
TUT lOt lUll 




.200 1771.1 .01 -.00 .0121 .01U -.01'12 -.0002 .0001 -.OOH .oue .01U 
.ZOO 2171.'1 -1.'11 .01 .0402 .00'1'1 -.OUl -.0001 .0007 -.0011 .0]99 .0112 
.200 2171.7 
-'.14 .02 -.OU4 .OUI -.OH/) -.0003 .000'1 -.0013 -.02U .0109 
.201 2716.7 .01 -.00 .OU/) .0112 -.011" -.0003 .0008 -.00111 .014/) .0112 
.201 2714.1 1.'11 -.01 .139/) .OU2 -.0153 -.0002 .0007 -.0017 .1401 .01U 
.200 2173.1 ,.00 -.02 .un .02112 -.oon .0001 .0007 -.0013 .2132 .01U 
.200 277 •• ' 5.'2 -.03 .2771 .03 .. -.0011 .0003 .OOO/) -.0015 .Z797 .011] 
.200 Z772.2 7.711 -.04 .1'17 .0592 .0075 .000' .000'1 -.0017 .n", .0111 
.200 2772.' 9.11 -.0' .'340 .01.2 .0211 .0009 .0007 -.0022 ."2' .0109 
.201 ,Z794., 11.78 -.0' .H'I' .1190 .03/)0 .0010 .000'1 -.001/) .5129 .010~ 
.200 27"'.6 13.'11 -.011 .6137 .11120 .0'" .0010 .00011 -.001/) .113'7 .0097 
.200 2781.0 15.71 -.07 •• 978 .20115 .069'1 .0010 .0003 -.0014 .7277 .0090 
.ZOO 27114., 17. I~ -.oa .7'1'" .264] .0900 .0013 -.0001 -.0001 .a17~ .0082 
.200 2771.0 19.21 -.0'1 .'6~9 .1l0' .1D~' .0021 -.OOO~ -.0007 .91'10 .0075 
.200 21.0., .01 -.00 .0." .0111 -.01'13 -.0001 .0007 -.0015 .0." .0111 
TUT 10/) lUll • 
1\ A.:"" 'Q AL''''' UTA CoL ' CG t.;'~ C~"S C'-liS t'YS' eN CA HUll_ 
" 
DfG DE' 
.200 2781.0 .01 -.00 .0'103 .OH7 -.OZ02 .0001 .0011 -.0010 .0'103 .0147 
.200 2711'.'1 -1.'13 .01 .04llft .01U -.02U -.0002 .0010 -.0004 .04113 .01'17 
.200 2774.11 -,.51 .02 -.0214 .01U 
-.0'" ';.0001 .0011 -.OOH -.02U .014' 
.ZOl 2782.1 .06 -.00 .0930 .01~/) -.0207 .00C4 .0011 -.OOO/) .0910 .01'1' 
.201 27~9. 4 1.92 -.01 .14110 .0191 -.OUI .000" .0011 -.0007 .14 .. .01"9 
.200 2777./) 3. al> -.02 .Z14~ .0218 -.0109 .001' .0009 -.000'1 .ll1l3 .0143 
.200 ,27117.7 5.1' -.03 .2658 .04]11 -.0038 .0021 .OOO/) -.QOH .zall .01'3 
.201 2118.' 7.77 -.0' .]'" .01138 .0073 .0021 .0010 -.000' .3'" .01411 
.ZOO 2766.' 9.1l -.0' .4~J9 .0'11'1 .0201 .0023 .oooa -.0015 .. 4531 .01''1 
.200 2711'.3 11.92 -.05 .5402 .12'13 .0]41 .0030 .0007 -.0011 
."" 
.01''1 
.201 2789.7 13.90 -.o/) .6338 .1720 .o~a/) .0025 .000' -.00111 115&5 .0147 
.201 2na.7 15.78 -.07 .723'1 .21'1' .01128 .0019 .0001 .ooo/) .75113 .01H 
.200 277C.' 17.'IZ -.0' .un .zen .0123 .0022 -.0000 -.OOOZ •• 793 .013~ 
.200 2nl.7 1'1.22 -.09 .197'1 .32&5 .0'l5Z .0019 .000] -.0005 
.'1'" .0121 
.200 un •• .02 -.00 .0'110 .0143 -.0204 .OOOZ .0010 -.0001 .0910 .0142 
Tn.r 10/) lUll 10 




.200 277'.~ .01 -.00 .10U .017. -.0217 .0001 .000' -.0001 .10U .0178 
.201 2713.7 -1.'10 .01 .0'94 .0160 -.02'10 .0001 .0007 -.0010 .0519 .0179 
.200 un.9 -,.20 .02 -.0002 .017'1 -.0373 .0001 .0001 -.oell -.0015 .017. 
.201 27'10.1 .03 -.00 .1040 .017'1 -.OZH .000/) .0010 -.OOO/) .10'0 .017'1 
.lOl 2717.2 1.91 -.01 .lH6 .0232 -.0111 .0005 .0007 -.0010 .155) .0181 
.200 Z77/).l J.89 -.02 .2115 .0332 -.OlH .0009 .0007 -.0015 .2203 .01U 
.200 Z7U.~ ,.12 -.01 .ZI'I' .04111 -.oou .oon .000' -.0021 .Z9Z1 .01 'Il 
.ZOO 277,.3 7.80 -.o~ 
.17" ~0710 .OO]/) .0031 .000' -.0017 .U17 .01'13 
.ZOO 27119 •• 9." -.0' ."91 .09'111 ' .0158 .0027 .OOO/) -.0011 .,/)9/) .01'1' 
.ZOO 2772.7 n.n -.0' ."'7 .1HO .018' , .C021 , .00010 -.001' .'IIU .019' ' 
.200 2178.0 13.'10 -.o/) .. ,,'" .179/) .0432 .000' .0004 -.0012 ./)707 .01'111 
.1'1'1 2751.2 15.~Z -.07 .7371 .2217 .0590 .0004 .0001 -.0004 .17U .0191 
.lOO 1775 .6 17. '14 -.oa .'41~ .2920 .0781 '.0001 .0003 -.000'1 .1'110' .01110 
.201 277'.10 u.u -.0'1 .9194 .3~'Z .0'37 .0011 .1.002 -.oon .'111' .01U 
.ZOO l772.1 .03 -.1.0 .lC~7 .017'1 -.~2~0 .0001 .0007 -.0015 • 10U .(,u • 
TABLE II. continued 10 
NASA LANGLET 7 I 10 "IG" S'EEO TU~IIIL 
nn 106 lUll 11 




.100 1176.4 .01 -.00 .1150 .0101 -.0166 .0001 ~OOO' -.0010 .11'0 .0107 
.100 ZT61 •• -1.92 .01 .06.9 .01U -.Oll9 .0001 .0001 -.OOll .0611 .0106 
.100 1169.1 -4. )9 .02 .00" .010' -.0412 -.0001 .000' -.OOll .0011 .0209 
.201 un.l .01 -.00 .11'0 .0101 -.OZ •• .000) .000. -.OOll .1150 .0107 
.101 1717.1 1.ft9 -.01 .U71> .OU7 -.0220 .0007 .0007 -.0015 .16'4 .0111 
.100 Z7H.5 ).17 -.02 .1)~0 .0379 -.0157 .0010 .0007 -.OOll .n61 .02n 
.101 ZlO'.' '.11 -.03 .JO~O .0''1 -.0017 .00ll .0009 -.0015 .J019 .0131 
.100 2771.1 7.18 -.O~ .Jl'~ .07" .OOU, .0011 .0001 -.OOll .leU .on, 
.101 ZTn.7 9 • ., -.05 .41183 .1056 .OHO .oon .00011 -.0020 .41" .Oll9 
.100 17 ... 1 11.11 -.0' ."25 .1401 .01U .00ll .000' -.OOll .'11'4 .01'1 
.100 11511., 11.87 -.011 .6415 .18U .0414 .00ll .0001 -.0014 .61U .0240 
.101 1789 •• 1'.11 -.07 .1411 .ZlU .0575 .0001 -.0001 .000) .1100 .01U 
.100 Z1U.I 17.'11 -.oe . a.., .Z991 .07" .001l -.0000 .0006 
.1'" .01" 
.101 1711.4 19.n 
-.0' .9109 • Hilt .0114 .0011 .0000 -.000' ... n .OZ4' 
.ZOO UU., .oz -.00 .1156 .010' -.0161 .000' .0007 -.0011 .11,. .OZO, 
TIST 106 lUll 11 




.100 116'.1 .0) -.00 .091' .01H -.OUl -.0001 .0009 -.0019 .0919 .0141 
.100 l759.0 -1.9l .01 .049' .01l0 -.Ol06 -.0007 .0010 -.0012 .0491 .OU6 
.lOl 2T1l.l -4.21 .Ol -.0161 .01l9 -.Olll -.0004 .0007 -.0011 -.0177 .OU7 
.200 l769.) .0) -.00 .0921 .01H -.OU) -.0002 .oon -.0001 .09Z3 .0144 
.100 Z7II7.1 1.9~ -.01 .1479 .OZO, -.00'11 .0001 .CiOl0 -.0012 • HIS .0154 
.100 27f>7 •• J.U -.OZ .lO6' .0)01 .OOZO .0004 .0013 -.0004 .2010 .0162 
.ZOO 2767.9 '.90 -.0) .lIII6 .0479 .01011 .000) .000' -.oon .l900 .OUZ 
.201 Z778.4 7.81 -.04 .361' .07010 .Ol19 .0004 .0001 -.0015 .17411 .0197 
• ZOO 2161.5 9 ... -.0' .45Z9 .1001 .0"1 .000' .0011 -.0011 .411)4 .0101 
.101 2117.6 11.15 -.06 .'141 .U47 .0515 .000' .0001 -.0011 .550] .0121 
.ZOl Z710.1 13.9Z -.010 .u'o .1n) .011'4 .0011 .000l -.oooe .64'1 .OU6 
.101 ZleO.1I 15.11' -.07 .1130 .ZZI4 .011111 .0011 -.0000 -.000) .1412 .02'0 
.zoo 17".4 111.0) -.01 .UlS .Z9211 .1014 .OOH -.0000 -.0025 .11141 .0lllS 
.201 21116.1 19.21 -.08 .17ll .))41 .1215 .00lO -.0005 -.0011 .91)11 .0276 
.lOO 2771.9 .04 -.00 .0'115 .OH' . -.Oll9 -.0004 .0009 -.oooa .0915 .0144 
TUT 1011 lUll 11 




.ZOO 2772.9 .01 -.00 .0.66 .02611 .01]2 -.0002 .000' -.00l2 .0167 .02114 
.201 277e.9 -1.91 .01 .0"4 .02U -.00)9 -.OOO~ .0007 -.OOll .0146 .0218 
.100 2759.9 -4.2Z .02 -.O~H .0241 -.011' -.0004 .0004 -.002. -.0441 .Ol10 
.200 2165.1 .07 .00 .oelo .0267 .Oll2 -.0001 .00011 -.0015 .oleo .02l1li 
.200 27711.7 1.01 -.01 .1411 .0147 .0171 -.0002 .00011 -.00)4 .HZl .0291 
.200 2761.1 ).9l -.02 .2017 .O~III .Ol" -.0002 .0004 -.0041 .2044 .0329 
.200 21711.0 '.91 -.03 .2713 .01148 .0150 .000l .000' -.00411 .2785 .O'b) 
.200 1759.2 7.111 -.04 • )1189 .09h .0411 -.0001 .0004 -.OOH .3711 .0413 
.ZOO 27711. ) 9.92 -.Oft .461" .12116 .0"0 .0012 .0001 -.00411 .4711) .04'2 
.ZOO nn.7 11.99 -.0' ."00 .16118 .0732 .0014 -.0007 -.00~6 .5727 .0419 
.lOO Z751.4 ll." -.01> .I>JZII .2111 .0907 .0020 -.OOH -.0051 .",~, .0'2) 
.100 27bb.l 15.811 -.07 .7Z00 .lbH .108~ .OOZO -.oon -.0054 .76411 .0'111 
.201 Z7l~.1 17.99 -.01 .IU6 .U7l .1287 .0019 -.0015 -.()OH .8719 .0602 
.200 277' •• 19.18 -.01 .8789 .175'1 .1410 .00l5 -.OOll -.0051 .9539 .0610 
.200 l15".9 .07 .00 .08112 .0271 .01211 -.000) .0004 -.OOH .OUZ .onl 
TEST 106 IUN 14 




.101 2779.1 .12 .00 .0971 .04H .0264 .0002 .000" -.00'4 .0972 .0"'10 
.100 27110.7 -1.17 .01 .01H .039' .009) .0000 .00011 -.0029 .01112 .0400 
.100 2155 •• -4.11 .02 -.0470 .0)'9 -.0061 -.00011 .0005 -.0027 -.04911 .0)54 
.200 17117.4 .10 .00 .09'9 .04" ,Ol62 -.0002 .0003 -.OOll .09110 .0"52 
.100 n.s.5 2.0) -.01 .1507 .0'115 .0 4 1 J .0001 .OOOZ -.DOll .1'll> .0'11 
.lOO 2H4.) 4.00 -.02 .l20e .0719 .049" .0001 .0003 -.00)9 .ll" .05fIJ 
.lOl Z1el.~ 5.94 -.01 .211bO .0905 .0'79 .00()4 .000l -.OO~l .l9,. .0605 
.200 271>'.2 7.n -.0) .3543 .1141 .06111 .0014 -.OOll -.00)2 .le,1>1 .Ob"9 
.100 271>7.1 9.111 -.Oft .4"'0 .1498 .0751 .DOll -.OOll -.0059 .41>41 .070" 
.lOO 1170.6 11.92 -.05 .5114 .1901 .0~ll .00ll -.0017 -.0058 ."92 .07112 
.lOO 277).1 !l.'1e -.01> .II11lit .l375 .1025 .0015 -.0017 -.0055 .11'" .08111 
.200 27118.4 ".90 -.07 .7005 .21C11 .1192 .0018 -.OCll -.00113 .H]O .01118 
.ZOl l7~3.' 17.97 -.07 .7853 .)511> .1179 .00Zl -.002' -.00113 .15'4 .092l 
.201 l7110." 19.111 -.01 .14114 .40)1 .15H .00ll -.00)0 -.0059 .9321 .0911) 
.100 271>2.3 .12 .00 .091l .04111 .0Zlol .0004 .0004 -.oon .09., .0461 
TEST 1~1I .UN 15 




.100 271».11 .11 .00 .099" .0579 .0278 .0011 .00011 -.0041 .099' .05711 
.200 2159.6 -l.e, .01 .0)97 .05H .0151 .0009 .0001 -.00"5 .0)79 .0')9 
.199 2743.1 -4." .02 -.0250 .0515 .0008 .0010 .0009 -.00)9 -.OlU .049' 
,101 Z7ll.2 .15 .00 .1057 .o,eo .Ol79 .001l .0007 -.0053 .10,a .0'77 
.200 277~.1 1.01 -.01 .11U .0610 .0181 .0007 .000it -.0051 .177l .01>17 
.201 2781.0 4.00 -.02 .23119 .08311 .048b .000' .000l -.OO~I> .Z~lZ .06119 
.ZOO nU.l '.94 -.03 .l912 .1013 .05611 .0005 .000l -.OOitO. .)072 .0719 
.lOl 27711.1 7." -.0) • U'O .129) .01161 .0007 -.0011> -.oon .)794 .0777 
.lOO 2774.4 9.97 -.04 .44l2 .16)11 .0777 .0007 -.C009 -.0039 .411)9 .014' 
.201 2111.' 11.99 -.05 .5ZU .lOU .01911 .OOO~ -.0014 -.OOH ."n .0911 
.201 27e5.4 1J.9~ -.Ob .IIOH .2511 .10)0 .0001 -.0014 -.005l .blt72 .0983 
.101 2711('.1 B.1I4 -.07 .~eH .lO)~ .1171> .0017 -.oel11 -.OOH .1405 .104' 
.101 l777 .0 17. II~ -.07 • ?tS7 • )C>~7 .1)31 .00ll -.0025 -.0071> .1437 .1102 
.101 nllz. , 19.54 -.08 • eJl6 .4175 .1~foS .00111 -.OOll -.ooeo .92'1 .1150 
.lOl l776.1 .14 • 00 .1142 .0'" .OHO .0003 -.0002 -.00)7 .114] .OH • 
TABLE II. continued 11 
.'U LANGLEY ., .·10 ""N SUED TUNNEL 
USf 1O~ lUll 16 
IIACH Q IVH4 lEU CL CD CIIS CRNS CYIIS en eM C4 
IIUII. 'A 0" OEG 
.ZOl Z1'11.1 .12 .00 .112& .. OUZ .01" -.001l -.0005 -.oon • un .051 • 
.200 2774.3 -l.U .01 .04'1 .OU6 .01H -.0010 -.000' -.0036, .0474 .OHI 
.200 27U.7 -4.11 .02 -.0115 .0510 -.0026 -.0017 -.00011 -.OOll -.0212 .ou. 
.101 278'.6 .11 .00 .1151 .057'1 .02U -.0007 -.00011 -.00''1 .11H .OHII 
.101 27".9 l.04 -.01 .uu .0/17'1 .0158 -.0004 -.0004 -.00" .u,. .Obl' 
.200 2773.3 4.07 -.02 .24'0 .0846 .0'14 . .0000 -.0008 -.00114 .2S0' .01170 
.200 2Te2.9 '.'1' -.02 .3011 .1041 .• 0"11 .0004 -.0009 -.0011. .uzz .0721 
.101 ZTU.2 7.'12 -.01 .11lAII .1297 .011" .0004 -.0012 -.00" .1UO .0777 
.101 27I1S.1 10.01 -.0' .4414 .11151 .0773 .0004 -.0018 -.004, .4703 .0147 
.200 1770.'1 11.U 
-.0' .52" .10U .OUII .00011 -.OOlO -.0011' ."19 .0'108 
.200 2760.1 13.'17 -.06 .IIOU .ZSZl • 10H .0001 .-.OOll -.0073 • .,12 • A" • 
.101 lIll.7 15.90 -.06 .6.,5 .30241 .I1U .0013 -.0027 -.0011 .7422 .10)6 
.101 2"4.'1 17."4 -.07 .7710 • 311/14 .UlZ .000'1 -.ooz • -.00'11 .8471 .1108 
.101 ZlO' .1 1'1.U -.0. .Ull .4143 .1452 .0011 -.OOH -.0017 .911' .1141 
.zoo Z7U.4 .14 .00 .un .0578 .0137 -.0004 -.0006 -.0056 .11411 .051'6 
TIn 106· lUll 17 
114CH 0 U;H4 lEU CL CO CIIS CIIIS (TIIS CYS CII C4 
IIU'" .- OEG OEG 
.101 17~4 .' .12 .00 .U51 .OUI .0177 .0013 .0004 -.OOll .1258 .044. 
.100 27711.' -1.'1" .01 .0461 .0381 .00ll -.0002 .00011 -.002' .0447 .03'6 
.ZOO 2711.11 -4.10 .01 -.OlU .011>1 -.01" .0000 .000' -.OOll -.on8 .03., 
.ZOl Z·OJ.\) .11 .GG .1lH .04" • ~ Ii' .0020 .GG03 -.oe30 .1,,. .04'2 
.201 27AII.3 l.O) -.01 .1781 .0'71 .OHO .0003 .0007 -.0033 .181:0 .0'07 
.200 .2771.2 4.01 -.01 .lno .OU4 .0457 .0001 -.0015 .00ll .Z4U .0'" 
.200 1,770.'1 ,.92 -.0) 
.n" .0'102 .0'" .0008 -.0001 -.00111 .]011 .0'" 
.20.0 277'1.4 7.'19 -.0) • lila 7 .U'II .011" .0010 -.000] -.0040 .uu .064] 
.201 27~'.4 'I.Cl4 -.04 .4471 .14'1' .0753 .0013 -.0010 -.0039 .41162 .01191 
.200 H77.9 11.'" -.0' .5352 .1C10' .0878 .0015 -.001' -.00'0 .'uo .07'" 
.too 2775.1 1). 'III -.011 .11171 .1)114 .1024 .0010 -.001'1 -.OO~' .6'116 .0104 
.ZOO 2774.3 15.'110 -.07 .70''1 .2'118 .1201 .0018 -.00110 -.OO'CI .7"0 .086' 
.200 2774.7 18.01 -.07 .7877 .35Z' .n", .00Z3 -.0025 -.00111 .UIl .0916 
.201 2.0~.'1 1'1. '4 . -.08 .8501 .4034 .15n .0021 -.0024 -.005) .Ulll .0'1'1 
.201 27 ... 3 .12 -.00 .12'17 .0~62 .OU3 .0017 .0006 -.0019 .UClI .0459 
TEn 10. IUH 11 
"ACH UPHA lEU CL CO CIIS CINS C'"S cn CII CA 
HU'" ,. OEG DEC; 
.200 n80 .1 .oe -.00 .lll4 .on8 -.0001 .0001 .0006 -.0018 .1U' .01l7 
.200 27711.1 -1.18 .01 .O'H .0273 -.OU7 .0004 .0005 -.0011 .0'38 .02'11 
.200 2772.) -4.0'1 .02 -.OORI .Olb7 -.01~2 -.0004 .0"00 -.0025 -.0107 .02110 
.201 171' .1 .0'1 -.00 .1262 .0)24 .00011 -.0001 .000' -.0022 .12U .Oll2 
.200 27''1.0 2.00 -.01 .1721 .0409 .0014 .000' .0004 -.0026 .1742 .OH8 
.200 2776.3 3.'14 -.02 .2284 .0528 .OUO .000' .0002 -.0033 .2115 .0370 
.200 2772.5 '.90 -.03 .3083 .0730 .0235 .000' .0001 -.0021 .1l41 .0~0'l 
.200 271ob.1o 7.81 -.04 .41111 .1010' .0)00 -.0014 -.0001 -.0014 .4292 .0481 
.ZOO 2774.3 9.'13 -.04 .'042 .1409 .0439 -.0007 - .000) -.0037 .'210 .0511 
.200 27IoCl.~ 11.'11 ~.O, .589] .1812 .O'CI! -.0001 -.0005 -.0024 .0141 .0557 
.ZOO 177' .3 H.O] -.0" .10771 .ll01 .0780 .0007 -.0011 -.0038 .71H .O'CI' 
.200 27b4.7 !S.ClI -.07 .764' .21~0 .0"2 .0015 -.0004 -.00511 .Ull .011)11 
.19' 1741.'1 17.'110 -.08 .8"2 .3496 .1141 .OOZO -.0011 -.00511 • lIZ 51 .Ob71o 
.100 276).9 l'I.105 -.01 .'I~01 .411'1 .131) .0029 -.001'1 
-.00" 1.02'" .07111 
.200 2760.' .10 .00 .126' .0315 .0001 .000) .• 000) -. 00211 .1l115 .O)U 
TUT 106 IUN 19 
A4Col UrHa un "CL "CO C~S callS C'''$ Cy~ ClI. CA 
NUIII ,. DEC; OEG 
.201 2781.4 .12 .00 .13115 .0.'" .0152 .0020 -.0000 -.OOlb .1166 .0522 
.100 2772., 
-l.CI' .01 .0,41 .0446 -.0014 .000' .000) -.0020 .0526 .046' 
.100 2777.' -4.22 .02 -.0121 .OHO -.0153 .000' -.0001 -.0012 -.0152 .0420 
.201 2717.9 .0'1 .00 .1352 .052) .0152 .0016' .000) -.0021 .1353 .0521 
.lOl 2714.' 2.01 -.01 .le'l2 .01141 .0)0] .000) .0000 -.0031 .1914 .0'74 
.200 27M.2 4.06 -.02 .211Z4 .on8 .03'1' .000) -.000) -.OOZCl .Z675 .Ob30 
.200 277~ .4 '.'12 -.02 .324' .10110 .0411' .0004 -.0016 -.0015 .)U, .01175 
.200 177'1.1 7.'10 -.0] .40411 .1302 .0'211 . .0002 -.00111 -.OOll .4187 .0734 
.ZOO 277Z.2 '1.'16 -.04 .~'1'14 .1683 .0617 .0001 -.0015 -.00]9 .'20'1 .0794 
.100 277C1.4 11.'17 
-.0' .'884 .2125 .0747 .0009 -.0016 -.0032 .61C17 .08''1 
.ZOO 2772.0 13.'1' -.06 .6718 .2616 .on'l .0014 -.0021 -.00410 .7151 .0Cl15 
.201 2180.0 15.90 -.01 .7524 
.ll" .10se .0011 -.0015 -.00') .81CO .0910 
.200 277).6 17.'1' -.07 .8117 .3769 .lZlII .0021 -.ooze -.00111 .'107) .10U 
.201 27C111 •• 19.41 -.C8 .a'l27 .4277 • 137ft .OOH -.0034 -. 0054 .9141 .101011 
·.201 27'10.' .11 .00 .1407 .05210 .0156 .001' -.0002 -.00211 .140' .0524 
TUT 106 IUN 20 
IIIC" 0 ALP"A UTa CL CO CIIS (lN$ . 'CTIIS ,n Cit ta 
IIUII' ,. DEC; OEG 
.200 2781.' .n .00 .U1I .01134 .0214 .0001 -.0004 -.0042 .nlo .01111 
.201 2715.1 -l.U .01 .06Zl .0'73 .00'11 .0003 -.0001 -.0041 .0110' .0"1 
.200 276C1.3 -4.1) .02 -.00~7 .0'51 -.0042 .0004 -.000' -.00). -.0087 .05410 
.200 27711.4 .14 .00 .13010 .Olole .0216 .0002 -.0004 -.0041 .n07 .OU, 
.ZOO 2780.4 1.U -.01 .1984 .0156 .OU, -.0000 -.000' -.0043 .2011 .0612 
.201 .2715.11 4.0) -.02 .ZS73 .0'124 .04110 .0001 -.0007 -.004'1 .un .0741 
.200 ·t71Z., '.'1' -.02 .)20' .11310 .0'00 .0002 -.00210 -.0035 .JJO' .07'11 
.200 2781.1 7.'11 -.0) .)974 .14)2 .0'15 -.0001 -.OOll -.0040 .4113 .0ft71 
.lOO 1770.7 10.01 -.04 .HI9 .lI1Ci .O'CI~ -.0007 -.0016 -.005. .'0)4 .0'152 
.200 2767.'1 11.'12 -.0' .'543 .2210 .0811 -.0004 -.0019 -.006'1 .51.0 .1011 
.ZOO 2710.) 14.0~ -.06 .64Z1 .273' .0'141 -.000' -.0021 -.0071 .61., .10." 
.200 2774.3 15.''1 -.07 .722' .lZlI8 .101ll -.0006 -.001C1 -.0017 .71'3 
.11 '" 
.ZOO 2767.3 18.11 -.07 
.'14' .3'1117 .U26 -.0004 -.00111 -.00'0 ."77 .UJI 
•
201 Z7f11.11 1'.31 -.oe .8UIo .~U2 • un .0003 -.0037 -.OO~' .9,.1 .1271 
.20 2711.] .14 .00 .UlO .011" .0206 -.0001 -.0006 -.DDU .un .01ll9 
12 
TABLE II. continued 
IIAU LUC;LU'· r 10 HUH SPUD TUltlClL 
TUT 10' lUll U 




.100 2110.3 .03 -.00 .10SS .0201 -.01''' .000' .000' -.oou .10U .0207 
.100 l7l>hl -1.99 .01 .0")1 .onl -.OU" .0003 .0007 -.00011 .osu .01'1 
.lOO 2180.9 -~.lll .02 -.OOS' .019) -.OH) .OOO~ .OOOS -.0009 -.0070 .OUI 
.101 1797.1 .0. -.00 .10'11 .Ol05 -.ou~ .00011 .0005 -.COll .IOU .0203 
.101 n.7 •• 1.91 -.01 .1'711 .0271 -.0092 .000' .0003 -.0016 .un .Olll 
.100 1777.8 ).19 -.02 .Ull .038' -.0014 .0010 .OOO~ -.0007 .un .Olll 
.100 1713.1 '.I~ -.0] .10ll .OH' .oose .000' .0001 .0002 .1076 .02.' 
.100 1761.] 7.11 -.o~ .311111 .08211 .01711 -.0003 .000' -.0010 .nu .02 cl) 
.100 n14.11 9 •• 1 
-.0' .~7~7 .11~3 .O]ll '-.0011 .0001 -.OOll .HU .0311 
.100 1170.2 11 .... 
-.0' .'611 .1'" .OH2 -.0011 .0001 -.OOO~ .,.H .O]U 
.101 nn.' 13.9] -.06 .111161 .1021 .0'''0 -.0010 .000) -.0001 .6"1 .0]" 
.100 217Z.~ 1'.1& -.07 .uu .BH .07H -.0009 .0001 -.000' .1000 .0315 
.100 nil.' 17.91 -.01 •• U9 .3207 .09H -.000' .0009 -.0020 .'l07 .0)" 
.100 11711.8 19.U -.09 .93'6 .3130 .10'1' .OOCI .000l -.0019 1.00b~· .0'10 
• 100 117b.7 .03 -.00 .101lZ .0207 -.0162 .0002 .000' -.0000 .10U . .020. 
TIST 10. lUll U. 




.lOO HII.7 .0] . -.00 .Ob41 .0111 -.00'" -.ooo~ .0009 -.0006 .0114' .0117 
.200 1711.' -z.o, .01 .0160 .0101 -.OlSO -.000) .0010 -.0007 .015. .0107 
.200 1767 .~ -".1) .02 -.0410 .Oll5 -.Ollll -.0003 .oeol -.0009 -.041' .009' 
.ZOl 17d5.1 .J] -.00 • Oil' 5 .01111 -.0057 -.COOl .0009 -.OOl~ .O~'~ .(11111 
.101 1791.9 1.9' -.01 .ll09 .01119 .0019 -.0002 .0009 -.00011 .1l14 .0llS 
.200 277'.0 ].89 -.02 .179~ .0259 .0095 .0001 .0008 -.0011 .1107 .013" 
• ZOO 277' •• '.91 -.03 ."'0 .0~17 .01911 .0009 .0006 -.0009 .'570 .0153 
.100 Z711~.Z 7.80 -.o~ .3361 .O"H .0307 .0007 .0009 -.0011 .H16 .017Z 
.101 2790.3 9.93 -.0' .~ZJO .O'l7 .O~,. .0009 .0009 -.0009 .~3'" .011 .. 
.100 2763.' 11. ~7 -.06 .SOU .lZ'l .01107 .0007 .0008 -.0011 .S16~ .019~ 
.ZOO l7eO.2 1].90 -.Ob ."~1 .1668 .0781 .0010 -.0007 .OOH .6109 .0206 
.100 2758.8 15.86 -.07 .11757 .Z1H .09113 .0017 -.000' -.0009 .7087 .0219 
.200 2771.'1 17.88 -.08 .16811 .27Zl .1162 .00ll> - .OOOS -.0001 .81" .0232 
.201 27'1 ..... 19.3S -.09 .1391 .3205 .1l1~ .0018 -.0001 -.OOll .8979 .01'3 
.101 17110.6 .0' -.00 .0659 .0lZO -.00 .. 1 -.0009 .0007 -.0001 .0659 .0119 
TUT 106 RUN U 




.200 2na.7 .07 -.00 .Oblll .0216 .0"5 -.0007 .0011 -.0011 .01161 .OU, 
.200 2768.8 -1.'10 .01 -.0070 .0210 .0016 -.COg5 .0007 -.001'1 -.0077 .Ol07 
.100 271l1.] -~.13 .02 
-.06" .0232 -.0119 -.0011 .Ooo~ -.0013 -.0670 .01~" 
.100 1761.9 .08 -.00 .0Ul .Oll6 .015' -.0011 .0007 -.0017 .0681 .023' 
.200 2762.3 2.03 -.01 .1l~2 .0308 .0229 -.G009 .0007 -.0019 .1252 .02b" 
.ZOO 2769.2 3.119 -.02 .1103 .0 .. 13 .0309 -.000' .0007 -.0020 .1825 .0281 
.201 2772.3 5.88 -.03 .2521 .0578 .0399 .0002 .0006 -.0026 .Z574 .Oll6 
.201 2779.6 7.810 -.O~ .3U' .0821 .0'8'1 .00011 .C003 -.OO~Z .3 .. '" .0351 
.200 21&1.1 9.91 -.o~ .~ze, .1140 .01135 .oooe -.00010 -.0035 '''''U .0lB, 
.ZOO 27118.0 11." -.0' • 'Oil .H91 .079' .0011 -.OC18 -.0011 .HU .0419 
.101 2771.8 ll.9" -.011 • "'50 .1945 .O'l8~ .0010 - .00 10 -. DOll .6243 .0454 
.100 1763. , 15.811 -.01 .11785 .1~35 .1151 .0020 -.OOll -.0029 .7193 .o"aa 
.ZOO 17~0. 7 17.93 -.08 .77lS .3052 .1160 .OOH -.OOll -.0050 .8Ze'I .0526 
.200 271l1l.~ 19.11" -.08 .1S16 .36'" .U~l .002' -.0016 -.00"5 .'1263 .0'61 
.200 2761.~ .12 -.00 .0731 .02H .01l" -.0011 .oeo) -.0021 .0731 .0l33 
TEST 106 RUN l~ 




.201 l771.2 .12 .00 .0891 .O"H .0lBb -.0001 -.0002 -.002~ .0199 .OH2 
.lOO 2756.9 -1.93 .01 .0099 • 0361 .0119 . -.OOlb -.0001 -.0015 .0086 .0311 
.ZOO 27118.3 
-".ll .01 -.o,~, .036b -.OOH -.0017 -.0002 -.0016 -.0570 .Oll6 
.101 2711.2 .11 .00 .0'101 .042' .02'10 -.0003 -.OOOl -.0017 .0902 .O~ll 
.lOl 2781.0 1. '1a -.01 .lH3 .0'22 .0 .. 30 -.0010 .OC02 -.0020 .IUD .0"73 
.100 21117.0 3.9' -.02 .20'1] .06bb .0'30 -. 0003 .000" -.0032 .11,. .0'21 
.101 2776.7 '.88 -.03 .21125 .0831 .01123 .0002 -.0001 -.OOH .211 'n .05H 
.101 2776 ... 7.85 -.03 .3268 .10'8 .0717 .0009 -.C02" -.0013 .3)82 .0601 
.200 276~.9 '1.92 -.o~ .4tH .13'11 .oe18 .0011 -.0015 -.OO~] .~322 .0656 
.201 2772.9 11.88 -.0' .~'180 .1771 .0'156 .0015 -.OOlO -.00]8 .'2]8 .0701 
.200 275'1.1 13.91 -.Ob .'IH .2231 .1113 .OOH -.0021 -.OOH .blOO .07112 
.101 2771.b 15.86 -.07 .66H .1731 .127b .0018 -.GOH -.ooss .71)4 .0812 
.201 277,.9 17.92 -.07 .7"'10 .un .H1I9 .0019 -.OOll -.0061 .I1H .0870 
•• 201 1710., 19.]b -.08 •• on .]801 .1602 .0015 -.0025 -~OO" .8U7 .090b 
.101 l77~. , .09 .00 .0'102 .0423 .0278 -.0011 -.0002 -.OOll .0'10) .0"22 
TUT la' RUN u 
MACH 0 AL'HA If'. CL co '") 'R"S ~'"S CIS ell 'A IIUII. 
" 
Dec; DE' 
.101 l777.1 .12 .00 .0." .0'" .Oll1 -.0001 -.oooz -.oou .0160 .o,~] 
.100 17118.0 -1.16 .01 .0240 .0503 .01'1' -.OOO~ -.0000 -.OOll .0lZ~ .0'11 
.101 1170.1 -~.10 .02 
-.0"7 .0~99 .0067 -.0009 -.0001 -.0027 -.01'2 .C472 
.ZOO 1765.Z .11 .00 .oe,~ .OH' .0)" -.OOC) .0000 -.0029 .0." .OSH 
.101 27n.e 2.02 -.01 .152'1 .0636 .O,,~. 
-.000' .0000 -.oou .1551 
.0'" 
.100 17U.2 ~.03 -.02 .20'15 .077'1 
.0'" -.0002 .0000 -.oon .11U .0630 
.201 271".' '.92 -.02 .l6lb .01161 .Obl8 .0006 -.0008 -.0029 .2771 .01019 
.101 t776.0 7.'9 -.03 .,u~ .1100 .07)1 .0007 -.0010 -.00211 .H,7 .OH2 
.101 2771.1 9.", -.Olt ,"019 .1525 .oa~7 .0007 -.0009 -.001l 
."2'1 .079' 
.200 2753 .~ 11.90 
-.0' '~"2 .U9~ .0962 .0009 -.0010 -.0038 .HlI .0." 
.200 2768.Z 13.97 -.01> .'699 .ZJII(. .1102 .001l -.0020 
-.00" •• 101 .01121 
.101 2191.3 1'.88 -.01 .""61 .28" .Ul8 .0011 -.OOll -.OOH .69'" .C971 
.lOl 21e8.l 17."~ -.07 • 7301 ']'61 .1~06 .001l -.OOU -.0062 .10ll .10H 
.lOl 2182.9 19." -.08 .79\5 .191~ .IHO .0018 -.OOZ'! -.006' ... 11 .1090 
.200 27117.3 
.1' .00 .0181 .0'" .Oll' -.0001 .0000 -.OOll .Ol'~ .0,47 
13 
TABLE II. continued 
MAU LANGLeY I 10 HIGH SPUD TUNNEL 
Tin 10(1 lUll U 




.101 Hlll.0 .n .00 .U5. .0&04 .0104 .0001 .0001 -.003& .u" .0&01 
.ZOO 211>l.1 -l.n .01 .0660 .0541 .0014 .0003 .0002 -.0011 .064Z .0'6Z 
.200 UU.2 -~.30 .01 -.0035 .0'25 -.00&4 .0003 -.0001 -.003& -.001' .05Zl 
.ZOO 271>0.6 .H .00 .13611 .0&04 .0204 .0001 .0001 -.003& .13&7 .0&00 
.201 277A .0 2.0& -.01 .20n .0113 .031' -.0001 .0000 -.003& .2056 .011)9 
.200 U53.' ~.OZ -.02 .2645 .0182 .0~11 .OOO~ -.0003 -.OOH .2700 .0694 
.201 2114.1 ,.95 -.02 .UTS .10'lZ .o~'n .0001> -.0008 -.0032 .3170 .07~7 
.201 1773.2 7.97 -.03 .39118 .1374 .0"1 .0001 -.0012 -.00Z9 .4120 .0110 
.200 21611.11 9.97 -.04 
.u" .11n .0703 .0010 -.OOll -. Oo~. .~'1'O .01., 
.201 UU.l 11.'/4 -.0' .'512 .nn .OU7 .0011 -.OOll -.oou .'1)11 .0"2 
.200 27'0.11 14.01 -.06 .110311' .26~0 .0'152 .0014 -.0020 -.00'2 .Ul~ .1021 
~201 2716.4 15.'0 -.07 .7157 .!l7Z .1100 .0011 -.001' -.0071 .77" .108'1 
.ZOO nu., 17.'9 -.07 .'00' .lIn .1111& .0011 -.OOlT -.oou .1792 .1151 
.201 nn.6 19." '-.o~ .8HO .4"1 .un .0011 -.0032 -.0070 .tHO .119' 
.201 2110.1 .1& .00 .U51 .01100' .0202 .0002 -.0001 -.OO~' .n" .0.02 
nn lOll ~ lUll Z1 




.200 211>0.7 .ll .00 .un .O~'IZ .0119 ' ~OOlZ .0001 -.oon .Ul0 .0~'9 
.200 nU.3 -1.94 .01 .0549 .0413 .000) .0008 .00011 -.oon .0'" .0431 
.200 2Hl.0 -4.U .02 -.019, .0)911 -.0171 .0011 .oe02 -.0014 -.02H .0380 
.201 2168.0 .11 .00 .13111 .0492 .0182 .0019 -.0001 -.004~ .U61 .0490 
.200 21111.' 2.02 -.01 .1869 .0609 .OU, .000. .OOOZ -.OOll .1819 .0'4) 
.200 2nl.l ~.01 -.OZ .2593 .0770 .0412 .000& -.0000 -.004' .2640 .O'SII 
.2~0 2n8.4 '.9Z -.OZ .3149 .0957 .0~'19 .0009 -.OOZl -.0024 .un .0Ul 
.2 1 Z7118 .0 7.'9 -.03 .38112 .ll21 .0'77 ,"OOll -.oon -.0027 .39'3 .0." 
.200 27U.7 'I." -.o~ .4791 .15'1> .0673 .0012 -.0018 -.004' .'001 .0743 
.ZOl 2173.1 11.'1 -.0' .'651 .Z008 .079Z .00ll -.0023 -.0056 .'944 .07'11 
.200 215S.Z 14.00 -.06 .6510 .250' .09'0 .0015 -.0025 -.0061 .&'lZ3 .01'11 
.200 2751.1 15.94 -.07 .7290 .3031 .1126 .00111 -.0020 -.0010 .7142 .0912 
.201 2770.0 17.'1' -.07 .8126 .36" .U13 .OOZO -.00211 -.001>9 .U57 .0'172 
.201 2719.1 19.38 -.oe .un .41U .lH1 .002' -.oon -.0076 .,," .1001 
.201 2113.0 .11 .00 .1171 ~04'1Z .0117 .0018 -.0000 -.0042 .U77 .0~90 
TEST 106 lUll ZI 




.20l 2714.1 .06 -.00 .1222 .OUI .0024 -.000' .0010 -.0009 .1222 .0217 
.zoo 275'7.11 -1.'11 .01 .0459 .0243 -.OIH .0001 .0010 -.0011 .0451 .02:1 
.200 17''1.~ -4.15 .02 -.0101 .OU'I -.0253 .000' .0001 -.0009 -.012' .OUI 
.200 215'1.1 .07 -.00 .1194 .02S6 .0020 -.0004 .0010 -.000' .11'1' .oze5 
.lOl 27108.1 1.97 -.01 .1116' .0370 .00'1) .0001 .00010 -.0019 .172'7 .0311 
.200 2Tt2.6 3.9~ -.OZ .2340 .0500 .0176 .0001 .0001> -.0024 .236'1 .03310 
.ZOO 2757.2 '.93 -.03 • J 11>9 .0701 .0256 .0002 .000' -.0001 .322/0 .0377 
.200 2749.'1 7.18 -.o~ .~041 .0980 .0342 .0007 .0004 -.OOZ? .4137 .C~17 
.ZOl 271C..'1 '1.'13 -.0"" .4'136 .13Z~ .0483 .00ll -.0013 .00010 .'0'10 .0~'3 
.201 27115.1 11.90 -.0' .'721 .1707 .01141 .0014 -.OGO~ -.000'1 ."'0 .04'11 
.200 2751.7 13.'19 -.06 .&'7'1 .2184 .on4 .0012 -.000'1 -.0017 ./0911 .052'1 
.200 27]'1.1> 1'.'1'1 -.07 .7477 .2734 .1022 .OOB -.0002 -.0032 .7'141 .0'1>'1 
.200 27~0.'1 17.9~ 
-.0' .8382 .3357 .1210 .0021 -.000/0 -. 0030 .'1009 .0/011 
.201 2712., 1'1.57 -.o~ .9149 .39~0 .1371 .0024 -.0014 -.OOll .'1'140 .0/0"1 
.200 2751~3 .117 -.atJ .• i.Hf '.oze .. ,OJU ·,oca, .OCJ 1 .0002 .121,1, ·92'7 
TEST lOll IUM Z9 




.ZOO 2753.' .03 -.00 .0984 .0176 -.0154 .0006 .0011 -.0001 .0'184 .017/0 
.200 2744.1> -1.93 .01 .0531 .0151 -.OZ29 -.0003 .oooe -.0017 .0533 .016' 
.200 2H1.9 -4.2& .02 -.0101 .OU2 -.03l' .000" .0001 -.0014 -.0120 .0154 
.200 171>1.9 .03 -.00 .0'1'17 .017' -.0151 .G007 .0010 -.OOll .0997 .0174 
.201 2771. , 1.'13 -.01 .1'43 .023'1 -.0078 .0011 .0010 -.0012 .1550 .OU7 
.200 2'7'0.'1 3.98 -.02 ' .2115 .0149 -.00010 .0015 .000'1 -.0017 .220~ .0191> 
.200 2759.110 , . ., -.03 .3031 .OH1 .0051 .0014 .0009 -.0015 .3070 .0219 
.201 2776.4 7.e4 -.04 .3SI>Z .077] .011>3 .0.,19 .000'1 -.0018 .3931 .0239 
.201 Z1U.6 '.9'1 -.0' .~160 .1091 .01210 .0011 .0009 -.0016 .~e78 .0251> 
.200 2759.2 11.1'1 -.0' ."71> • 1449 .0"' • .0011 .0007 -.0007 .57" .02109 
.200 27'7.2 13.92 -.010 .6~83 .1901 .0/021 .0019 -.0001 -.0009 .1>7'0 .0285 
.200 2752.4 1'.87 -.07 .7383 .2413 .0101 .0020 -.0001 -.0001> .771>1 .0301 
.201 2'775./0 17.'12 -.01 .110' .3017 .0'195 .0020 .0000 -.002' .1830 .0116 
.200 21' •• 2 19.51 -.0' .901>'1 .3561> .11''1 .0023 -.0003 -.002Z .'1n'l .0330 
.200 213'1.0 .010 -.00 .10U .0177 -.OlU .00011 , .oull -.0011 .10n .01111 
TiST 1011 lUll 30 




.201 2104.0 .02 -.00 .0014 .oon .0060 -.0007 .0008 -.0010 .001~ .oon 
.200 2nl.0 -l.QII .01 -.0433 .0094 -.0006 -.0007 .0001 -.0010 
-.04" .001'1 
.200 2772. J 
-4." .02 -.1141 .0151 -.0076 -.0011 .0006 -.oon -.11'0 .0071 
.200 nn.3 .03 -.00 .00" .Don .00" -.0001 • 000' -.000 • .00" .0014 
.201 21').1 1.91 -.01 .0'41 .01011 .0111 -.ooo~ .000' -.000. .0'" .0011 
.200 2768.1 3.'13 -.02 .1163 .0170 .0201 -.0004 .000' -.0012 .1172 .00'0 
.200 n.o.7 ,.81 -.03 .1811 .0279 .0101 -.0002 .ooo~ -.0007 .un .0094 
.200 2711.3 7.79 -.O~ .HlZ .0444 .041' .0002 .000' -.0010 .n .. .00'11 
.201 21'11.0 9.'6 -.0' .3356 .0/082 .O,U .000' .0001 -.oon .1423 .00" 
.200 nn.1 11.81 -.05 .41/00 .0972 .071' .000' .0004 -.0011 .4211 .0100 
.19' 27,4.' 13.92 -.010 .'039 .135) .01'11 .COO'l .0001 -.0021 .52U .0102 
.201 2101. J 15.11 -.07 .5881 .17ll .10" .0011 -.0001 -.0017 .fIl4Z .0101 
.201 2111.0 17.17 -.08 .6141 .Ul/o 
.lll>" .0015 -.0001 -.0017 .72Z1 .0101 
.20Z 21Z0.0 19.40 -.oe .7HO .2764 .14211 .COll -.0011 -.000/0 •• 030 .010) 
.201 27.,.3 .03 -.00 .00'11 .0011> .0068 
-.000' .OOO~ -.0011 .00'1) .00 •• 
TABLE II. continued 14 
ItUA LA .. GLU 7 I 10 ""H S'UD lU""(L 
fU' lOb lUll n 




.100 177'.1 .0' -.00 .015Z .014' .0111 -.0010 .0011 -.0004 .onz .01U 
.ZOO 2711. J -1.'11 .01 -.04" .01U .00&0 -.0007 .0010 -.00011 -.04U , .Oll) 
.100 2768.& -~ .17 .02 -.10'17 .0114 -.0045 -.000' .000' -.000& -.1101 .010' 
.ZOO 177~.1 .05 -.00 .0159 .014' .018" -.0011 .00ll -.OO"b .0159 .0142 
.101 17U.9 1.91 • -.01 .0bU .0110 .OUO -.0004 .0001 -.0014 .Ob41 .01,. 
.101 l7CI1.) ).'11 -.02 .Ull .01'9 .O)U -.0002 .0010 -.OOOb .uu .0115 
.100 HU.O , •• 7 -.0) .11'0 .O)U .0") -.0001 .0007 -.0014 .1179 .01'1) 
.101 27"'.2 7." -.04 .1644 .0'8) .0'7) .0004 .0004 -.OOH .2"" .OUI 
.100 2760.7 9 •• 7 
-.0' .1477 .014. .0721 •• 0004 .0009 -.0007 .)571 .0140 
.U9 27').0 11." -.0' .4280 .1164 .08'10 .000' .0004 -.0014 .4411 .0160 
.101 17'10.'1 1).99 -.06 • 'Ill .lS84 .1079 .0010 .0000 -.0014 .HlZ .Olll 
.100 Z77'.O H.ft' -.07 .1100' .1014 .1 "6 .0014 - -.00011 -.OOll .un .0106 
.ZOl Zl04.0 17.9Z -.oe .1I~ZfI .lH9 .HfIl .0011 -.00011 .0001 .7317 .Oll) 
.101 17'15.7 1'1.38 -.Oft _ .7''111 .)041 .16lS .0015 - .000' -.oell .1176 .0)51 
.101 27St.9 .06 -.00 .0171 .0141 .0119 -.0010 .0011 .00010 .0171 .0141 
nSf 1011 IUM U 




.101 Z7U.0 .0' -.00 .0751 .01U .0017 -.0009 .00010 -.OOll .0751 .01U 
,.100 l?Pl.' -1.91 .01 .0077 .0151 -.00111 -.0009 -.0001 -.0001 .0072 .0Ho 
.ZOO 1"7C .1 :-1 .. ~l .01 -.0·57 .01" -.0178 -.OOH -.cooe -. OOO~ -.0467 .0144 
.101 zeO).5 .0& .00 .011115 .017'1 .oellO -.0017 -.0'01 -.COll .01065 .01H 
.101 27U.8 1.'/5 -.01 .1239 .0137 .009) -.000' .O~O) -.001' .lZU .01'1' 
.101 Z7pa .a 3. '11 -.02 .1817 .03]7 .018) -.0004 .oeoo -.OOH .1UI> .Oll2 
,101 179'.0 .'.811 -.03 .2452 .0486 .0Zftll .0001 -.ce03 -.0027 .148'1 .01H 
.101 27~6.8 7. ~4 -.O~ .]307 .0721 .0]90 .COOl -.0001 -.OOZ~ .U74 .02~4 
.100 1757.9 9.90 -.o~ .4(;69 .1007 .05711 -.OOll -.0004 -.0018 .~182 .0291 
.100 Z712.1 11.87 -.05 .4951 .13'9 .070'1 .0010 -.OOO~ -.00)0 .'u, .Olll 
.100 l778.1 1l.9~ -.06 .5811 .n89 .on) .oooa -.0010 -. OOl~ .&077 .Oll5 
.200 lne.o 15.87 -.07 .~6H .1262 .1079 .OOO~ -.0016 -.OO]~ .7006 .0360 
.ZOO 2781.4 17. '14 -.08 .7586 .1866 .12., .0010 -.0011 -.0041 .1100 .0389 
.201 2 78 ~. 4 19." -.08 .. nzz .3390 .1461 .0010 -.OCH -.0037 •• 977 .0~09 
.ZOO 17U.l .Oli .00 .06n .01U .0027 -.OOlfl -.0001 -.0009 .06115 .01U 
TESf 106 RUN U 
"ACH 0 U'HA UTI CL CO C"S CIIIIS C'"$ cn CN CI NU"' 'A Of' OF(; 
.ZOO 1771.6 .0' -.00 .0'41 .OUI> -.001' -.0006 .OOOS -.0006 .0841 .01911 
.200 n6,.9 -1.'14 .01 .012/) .0167 -.Oll1> .0000 .0004 -.0001 .OZU .017' 
.100 n6].2 -~.le .02 -.0401 .0189 -.Ol35 
-.000' .0eOl -.0001 -.O~H .0159 
.ZOl 2807. Z .O~ -.00 .0880 .OZOO -.002'1 
-.000' .0006 -.0009 .oeao .019'1 
.101 2eoo.'I 1.93 -.01 .1337 .Ol67 .00'6 -.OOl'o .0002 .0002 .1345 .Oll2 
.ZOl Z7'15.3 3. a9 -.Ol .1910 .Ol69 .0149 -.001l .0000 -.0018 .1930 .0239 
.100 2175.9 ,.,' -.OJ .lTOl .0541 .Oll' -.0001 .0eOl -.OOH .Z148 .026] 
.201 1787.0 7.83 -.o~ .l671 .0801 .0]01> .0006 -.000] -.0005 .374' .02'!] 
.200 zn!.' 9.89 -.o~ .4~14 .10'1'1 .0471 .0000 -.0000 -.0018 .~'H .0llS 
.ZOO 177b .8 11.81> 
-.0' .5244 .IH4 .0637 .0015 -.oeOl -.OOll .Hll .0146 
.201 278~. 2 1l.93 -.Ob .608' .1893 .0811 .0009 -.0001 -.0013 .b3b5 .037Z 
.201 Z809.2 1 '.86 -.01 .61OH .2379 .1011 .0000 -.0011 -.oeo, .1311 .0391> 
.zoo Z7t.1IJ.1S 17. 'IZ -.oa 
• 78~2 .29az .1219 .0002 -.0003 -.0011 .a319 .0~Z4 
.101 2~05 .l 1'1.50 -.0'1 .8'60 .3507 .1l87 .0008 - .0007 -.0015 .9240 .044' 
.101 Z78b.0 .05 .00 .0720 .Olll .0030 -.OOll -.0002 .000' .0720 .0211 
TUT 1010 'UN H 
'UCH 0 aLPHA nu -C .. • Cli _liS CU!$ ':T~S C~' elf C~ 
lIu"a 'A Of' Dec; 
.ZOO 2170.4 .02 -.00 .0456 .011' -.0057 -.0006 .0004 -.0010 .04'6 .011' 
.200 27n.~ -1".Q~ .01 -.0004 .0114 -.olZ~ -.000) .000' -.0009 -.oooa .Oll~ 
.100 17H.O -~.lO .02 -.06H .0158 -.0191> .0000 .C005 -.0017 -.Ob64 .0110 
.101 278b .8 
.0' -.00 .0441 .0117 -.00'0 .OOO~ .0004 -.0027 .0~~1 .0117 
.101 lHZ.2 1.9l -.01 .08<17 .0159 .0026 -.0007 .0001 -.00Z8 .090Z .01l9 
.lOO 27 a2.0 3.90 -.02 .1628 .024) .OO!! .OOO~ .0006 -.00Z9 .1640 .Olll 
.100 Z779.7 5.e, -.03 .1l14 .0371 .0177 .0022 .000' -.0034 .Z])Q .01l4 
.100 lHZ.'I 7. ~O -.0] • )OZ7 .0"8 .0291 .0031 .OOO~ -.00~6 .)on .0141 
.ZOO 2773.1 9.'15 -.o~ .]9]2 .08]9 .0436 .0030 .OOO~ -.0040 .4018 .0147 
.100 2171.11 11.83 -.05 • 471~ .1144 .0'"9 .OOH .0003 -.004' .48''1 .0151 
.100 2779.] 13.98 -.06 .5673 .1573 .0739 .00lT -.0002 -.OOH .51., .0156 
.ZOO 2773.8 1 ,.82 -.07 .I>HO .2019 .0QOl .0035 -.C.008 -.0031 .6'4) .0160 
.101 l~C~ .~ 17.90 -.08 .7537 .2606 .1097 .0032 -.001 ] -.0033 .7974 .016] 
.ZOO 2761.8 1'1.11 -.08 .1127 .2999 .lllZ .0031 -.0007 -.OO~O .8/1111 .01b' 
.• 100 1775.~ .0' .00 .033' •• Olllo -.002'1 .0010 .0006 -.00'0 .OUII .01U 
TUf 106. IIUII 
" 
"ACH 0 U;HA lEU CL CD CIIS C~"S (YIIS c.YS Ch C':' 
NU"e 'A OF' Of' 
.ZOO Z7100.~ .0] -~.'1'1 .0111 .0190 .0209 .0039 -.CO?II .01'19 .01U .01'10 
.ZOO 1781.5 -1.'11 -4.'1a -.0463 .01711 .001l .0018 -.001l .020' -.0"" .01101 
.100 1777. ] -4.1' -4.91> -.1098 .0201 -.0047 -.0001 -.00a6 .0lll -.1110 .01l1 
.200 17e~.0 .010 -4.9'1 .0115 .0191 .0211 .0039 -.0080 .0194 .01U .0190 
.lOO 2710.9 1.95 -5.00 .06'11 .02~0 .onl .0052 -.0073 .OUII .06b) .0llS 
,101 27810.3 3.U -5.00 .1234 .onl .OHI .001l -.00110 .0130 .ll" .01~7 
.ZOO Z7f>7.~ 5. '11 -4.'1'1 .11111 .0~74 .0559 .0114 -.0101 .oon .1'106 .ozeo 
.100 1179.5 7.87 • ... q7 .Z53Z .061>7 .011'18 .01ll -.OUZ .oon .Z5'19 .011~ 
.ZOO 2782." 10.00 -~.9S .]4]7 .0967 .085l .0147 -.017) .0110 .1H] .0)" 
.ZOO 2713.9 11.91 -4.92 .~187 .lZ8' .1008 .0167 -.0211 .OUI .4J62 .039) 
.100 2176.1 H.OO -4.88 .'071 .1710 .U88 .01110 -.OlJJ .0120 .']]4 .04JZ 
.lOl 27'13.' 1'.92 -4.8S .5175 .21bO .u,~ .020' -.OZ" .00104 
• lIZ " .0~Io11 
.101 Z7~'1.1 18.1l -4.80 .6810 .Z71011 .1572 .0211 -.01109 .0006 .733Z .0511 
.lOO 27"2.7 1'1.43 -4.71 .7]64 .ll6' .170l .Olll -.OZ80 -.OOll .7991 .0'" 
.100 2183.2 .06 -4.'1'1 .00'16 .01'19 .021' .0035 -.008] .0187 .00'lb .01" 
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TABLE II. continued 
---------
IlIoSA LANGLEY 1 • 10 HIGH S'UO TUNNEL 
TlSf 106 .11'1 16 




.200 217~.0 -.02 -~.ClCl -.OOZCl .00103 .0001 .OOZ? -.0015 .0UIo -.001' .0063 
.200 Z?101o.5 -1.'17 -~.Cl8 -.04'U .00el -.005'1 .oou -.0075 .Ol" -.04'15 .00t' 
•• 200 271>Z.Cl -~.11 -~.91o -.1101 .0Hl -.013Cl -.0003 -.OOh .0lU -.1109 .001>1 
.100 2780.10 -.Ol -4.'1'1 -.0037 .oon .0009 .0024 -.0077 .OZ" -.0011 .oon 
.201 17'10.0 1.U 
-'.00 .O~~] .0078 .oon .00~4 -.007' .0lU .0~4' .001>1 
.101 27n.Cl 3.'1> -'.00 .1051 .013Z .OU3 .001>7 -.007'1 .on2 .10''1 .cou 
.100 277'.0 '.7'1 -~.ClCl , .1707 .023Z .024' • 00'11 -.00 .. .OZ" .1711 .00''1 
.200 27710.8 7.Te -4.t8 .l~Z7 .0317 .0"6 .0112 -.00'15 .02 .. .1'57 .00" 
.200 277b.7 t.a~ -~.'Io .U41 .061Z .OUO .01U -.01010 .OZ.4 .un .00'0 
.100 l770.4 11.81 -~.Cl4 .4070 .0.ClCl .01040 .01" -.OUO .021Z .411oP .0047 
.101 ,.04.6 13.ClO -4.,1 .4'.9 .ll?4 .081. .0176 -.OUII .02)' .514Cl .00ll 
.101 Z70 •• '1 15.12 -~"7 .,.0' .1677 .OCl80 .01'11 -.0144 .02l'l .I>04Z .0031 
.100 2761.1 17.93 -4.11 .10.04 .un .1117 .0lU -.OUO .0UCl .7159 .00ll 
.101 1786.9 19.19 -4.n .14U .U07 .1311 .OZB -.01114 .0141 .7tH .0011 
.lOI 2785.1 .00 -~.9' -.oon .00116 .0011 .oon -.0071 .OUZ -.oon .00" 
TIST 106 lUll 17 
IIACH IoL'''A lEU CL CO CIIS CI"S C'"S cn CN CA 
NUll' ~A DiG Of 10 
.lOO Z7be.Z .03 '.00 .0034 .00114 .00ll -.COZ4 .OOU -.0241 .00" .00114 
.ZOl Z77'l.' -1.'1) '.00 -.04lZ .~077 -.00" -.001'1 .ceH -.e1'7 -.0414 .celll 
.200 27114.4 -4.Z4 '.00 -olHl .01H -.01'0 .COO' .GOIl2 -.Oll2 -.11 '0 • OO~8 
_.100 Z7117.4 .04 '.00 .0020 .oon .001'1 -.00211 .001111 -.0244 .OOZO .001>] 
.201 Z7'l1.'1 1.91 4.'8 .0'07 .007t .ooaz -.0040 .00108 -.0144 .0510 .tOU 
.101 leOe.7 3.'10 ~.Cl6 .1l02 .Oll~ .0161 -.0062 .0072 -.OUII .110! .00'9 
.100 2775.4 
' •• 5 4.'14 .1711' .Ol15 .01110 -.0015 .0079 -.OZ44 .17.0 .CO,4 
.200 2769 •• 7.13 4.91 
.25Z' .0]98 .0314 -.010Z .0015 -.OZ41 .",. .00'0 
.100 2778.1 9.19 ~.17 .un .01>20 .0511 -.C121 .0015 -.Olll .un .OGH 
.101 2781.l 11.87 4.1l .411>8. .0'19 .OUO -.OUI .009'1 -.0233 .421>1 .0041 
.~O 27".10 14.03 ~.71 .'O.~ .1307 .08H -.0155 .0109 -.022' .52'0 .OOH 
.200 277 •• 1 15.al> 4.73 
."04 .1707 .1011> -.0171 .Oll' -.0200 .111"11 .OOZ'I 
.201 2715.' 17.'" 4.117 .1187'1 .zz .. .1119 -.0117 .CH' -.0174 .7137 .0011 
.ZOO 2773 •• 1'.30 4.102 .n71 .211U .1348 -.01'17 .01H -.0152 .791'1 .0011 
.ZOO 2771.1 .011 ,.00 .0025 .0010" .0020 -.0027 .0011) -.OU7 .0025 .001>4 
TUT lOll IUN ", 
"ACH a lL'HA 'EU CL CO CIIS CI"S C'"S CYS CN CA 
NUll' ,. DFG DEG 
.ZOI 27Q5.5 .01 -.00 .OOU .011' .0019 .0123 .OCII -.00511 .0081 .0119 
.201 Z7'15.1 
-1."" .01 -.0389 .01]2 -.0039 .0137 .OC1! -.00~3 -.03'13 .e119 
.200 2777.1 -3.eo .01 -.0'113 .0190 -.0077 .01310 .0021 -.00~1 -.097) .OUI> 
.100 27e'.1 -.00 .00 -.OUI> .01H .oon .010' .000l -.0022 -.Ollll .0134 
.ZOO 277b.3 1.87 -.01 .011"0 .0151 .0041 .0133 .oooe -.00110 .010'" .C13b 
.101 2793.6 3.83 -.02 .lU3 .Oll7 .0lll .01410 .ce07 -.0071 .1295 .0131 
.101 zeo~.o '.7'1 -.02 .1912 .0]23 .019~ .01" .OCO, -.0100 .1935 .Ollll 
.101 1792.7 7.74 -.03 .2,.7 .0"77 .0317 .011>11 -.0007 -.0087 .2588 • .:1110 
.ZOl 2191.9 9.7'1 -.04 .3242 .01>'15' .OH" .0143 -.OOOt -.OOll! .33ll .CIH 
.100 27H.0 11.75 -.04 ."091 .09811 .001Z ·.0164 -.OOll -.0104 .410b .C 13l 
.200 2782.0 ll.82 
-.0' .5101 .13el> .0711" .0160 -.001l -.0118 • ""1 .01110 
.100 277'1.' 15.74 -.Ob .HII~ .17H .09'0 .0147 -.0030 -.0091 .1>131 .01l3 
.100 27'7." 17.80 -.07 .1I7H .zzee .1113 .0148 -.OOle -.008'1 .7129 .011" 
.200 2777.1 1'1.37 -.07 • 7~71 .1738 .1325 .014'1 -.00"1 -.0101 .79'11 .0101> 
.200 n80.11 -.01 .00 .00"11 .013" .000' .010' .oeo, -.0075 .00911 .0139 
TU,' . 106 lUll ,,, 




.100 2781>.2 .08 -.00 .0Hl .0'" .02n .Oll] .001'1 -.0053 .0~41 .02'9 
.200 27P0.0 -1.90 .00 -.0230 .0241 .00'9 .0lll .0031 -.0057 -.OZ3I .e2l3 
.101 17'11.3 -3.71> .01 -.0732 .021>1 -.00117 .011' .0015 -.OO'b -.07"! .01l4 
.200 2no.0 .07 -.00 .0'40 .021>1 .010' .011" .0029 -.00'2 .OHO .OZI>O 
.200 2717.1 1.91> -.01 .099' .ono .029' .0117 .00lT -.00" .10011 .0191> 
.101 2791., 3.93 -.02 .15" .0427 .03'1' .OUI .CCZl -.00119 ."., .0)19 
.101 27'10. , 5.87 -.01 .l210 .0'11 .0'0' .Oll4 .0018 -.0051 .Z2U .035l 
.200 2711.1 7.8" -.Ol .2899 .0797 .0blO .01l2 .0011 -.0074 .2910 .0)94 
.lOO 2717.7 '.91 -.0" .]853 .1117 .071>' .013' .0001 -.OOell .1'17 .04)7 
.200 2784.8 11.17 -.0' .U7b .HItl .0942 .011' -.0020 -.00'2 .477' .041>1 
.200 nez.9 13.94 -.05 .,437 .1874 .1130 .0120 -.0021 -.00" .HZI .0'09 
.201 Zl07.1 15.87 -.01> .0281t .2352 .1l0~ .OU6 -.001l -.0051 .lbbl8 .OH" 
.200 2713.3 17.93 -.07 • 7207 .29'0 .1512 .01H -.0011> -.0074 .77105 .0'88 
.201 2791.] 19.41 -.07 .1871 .3",7 .1681 .0141 -.0027 -.010' .1'" .Ob16 
.201 Zl03., .08 -.00 .0"'9 .on2 .OH" .0100 .00110 -.oon .04" .0271 
TIST :'06 IUN 
'1 
""CM 0 AL'''A lEU CL CD CIIS CIIIS C'"S cn CN CA 
NUll' PI DEG OEG 
.101 2?Cl0.8 .10 .00 .037' .0311 .03,. .0011 -.0001 -.0013 .0310 .0310 
.200 U71.'I -1.89 .01 -.0378 .0113 .0152 .GOOZ -.0004 -.0020 -.0317 .C271 
.100 1779.' -".14 .02 -.1021 .0307 .000] .0001 -.COOl -.0016 -.1040 .02]] 
.201 Z791.7 .11 .00 .04~0 .0310 .0330 • 0010 -.0004 -.0020 .0"4 • .030'l 
.200 2711.3 2.01 -.01 .0998 .O]~O .0'" .0001 .000l -.OOll .10U .G]U 
.101 17'10.] 3.'Ib -.02 .14U .0"8" .05117 .0003 -.OOOl -.0031 .1""] .03e? 
.201 Z7ClZ .3 ,.'10 -.02 .2013 .00]11 .01lb1 .0009 -.0011 -.002'1 .2007 .04211 
.ZOO 178l.b 7.18 -.03 .211118 .O.H .0779 .000" -.0019 -.OOll .275'1 .0473 
.100 277".3 9.93 -.0" .3"9' .1142 .0910 .0007 -.OOO~ -.0054 .3040 .O,ZZ 
.100 2710.7 11.91 
-.0' .4117 .1U' .1017 .0017 .0001 -.0047 .4'U .0'73 
.101 27<18.6 13.97 -.0. .,oeo .1902 .12114 .OOH -. C005 -.00114 .~31' .0&19 
.201 zeOl., ".n -.07 .'889 .2J111 .lIt"O .00ll -.0013 -.00" .1>310 .011'9 
.101 zeO •• 5 17.<1' -.oe .117'10 .2941> .111" .0019 -.0010 -.0056 .HIII .0710 
.100 2787.1 1'.1'1 -.01 .uu • nibil .1759 .001' -.001. -.0061 •• 01>1 .074" 
.Iot 2"4.0 .11 .00 .039~ .0117 .0335 .0011 -.0001 -.00111 .01'1' .03111 
16 
TABLE II. continued 
NUA LANCLEY I 10 HI'H S'HO TUNIIH 
fEST 10& IUN 52 




.101 l7,,~.7 .11 .00 .OHJ .0'01 .0~66 .0001 -.0007 .OOO~ .O,~~ .0'01 
.ZOO 17~'.0 -1. e6 .01 -.01'1 .0~61 .030' .0001 -.0001 .0004 -.0106 .O~" 
.100 1776.Z -4. ,,, .01 -.1000 .OU~ .011" -.0001 -.000' .0001 -.10H .0401> 
• 101 lHl •• .11 .00 .0317 .0'011 .047' .0007 -.0007 -.000' .on • .0'0' 
.100 zre4.1 Z. 07 -.01 .10U .0''1) .Olll! .000' -.0013 -. 0008 .1l04 .0'" 
.lOl 278'1.' '.00 -.01 .15"1 .0715 .07H .0001 -.001'1 -.OOll .11117 .01>0) 
.lOO lU).1I '.93 -.02 .U17 .0871 .0116 .0007 -.0011 -.0015 .2215 .0641> 
.101 1794., 7.'H -.01 .1781 .10~' .0'111> .0007 -.0007 -.0007 .l.O' .06'll 
.lOl 17'14.'1 '1.'1' -.04 .1460 .ll62 .10H .0007 -.0011 -.0022 .l64' .07., 
.lOO 77H.3 11. '>0 -.0' .4U~ .16'16 .11'" .000' -.0017 -.0034 .4"~~ .07'16 
.:01 17'11.l 13.'11> -.01> .4'19' .ll20 .1285 .0008 -.00lt> -.OOl' .51,. .0152 
.lOO 17".' 1'.87 -.07 .,," .1579 .1430 .0011 -.COll -.0042 .6137 .0'101 
.101 nel.l 17.'11 -.o~ .66311 .3170 .15'1'1 .0014 -.0017 -.0027 .72'10 .0'173 
.201 17'10.7 1'1.15 -.08 • ?l01 .3601 .1716 .0017 -.002' -.0030 .7981 .10ll 
.101 27.,.0 .12 .00 .OUI .0'22 .0410 .000. -.OOOl .OOO~ .OUI .05l1 
fUf 10& tUN 
" 
"ac" Al'HA lEU CL CD CIIS C."S C,. .. , cn CN Col 
'oIJ ... e 
" 
~tC OfC, 
.100 27H.4 .00 -.00 .OO~I> .01l4 -.\l010 .ooze .001l -.0044 .00'7 .01l4 
.lOO 2768.1 -1. 'I) .01 -.0447 .0141 -.0083 .OOH .0003 -. 0009 -.0451 .Olll> 
.100 276'1.' -4.37 .01 -.1175 .0117 -.011l .0014 -.0000 -.0018 -.U89 .Oll1 
.ZOO Z7PO.9 .01 -.00 .001'1 .Cll' -.0016 .0016 .000' -.OOll .001'1 .011' 
.ZOl 27'1'.1 1.'10 -.01 .0547 .0lll .OO" .0018 .000' -.OOZ? .0"0 .CI04 
.101 21'1,.11 3.17 -.02 .115'1 .017Z .01Z7 .0001 .0001 -.oell .116" .0094 
.ZOO 17~2.1 5. ~] -.03 .18l& .0Z71 .0184 • Call .CCOI -.002] .1844 .0084 
.100 1777.6 7.7fI -.OCt .Z51>0 .0420 .OHO .0002 -.0002 -.0010 .2'93 .0070 
.lOO 171l.'1 9. ~1 -.04 .ll77 .0610 .0369 .000' -.0002 -.OClO .ll35 .005Z 
.100 277a.8 11.77 -.05 .40~3 .oee8 .0492 .0010 -.0007 -.0013 .4178 .00lb 
.101 17Ql.Z 13.8b -.Ob .49~Z .1144 .Obb7 .0017 -.OCO" -.0015 .H35 .0014 
.200 1771.9 15.72 -.07 .n'll> .11124 .0821 .0015 -.0004 -.0021 .1>019 -.0007 
.ZOO 276'.8 17. 7~ -.08 .1>7'9 .Z131 .101' .COll -.0006 -.oeOb .7087 -.00)4 
.200 ln9.3 19.31 -.08 .H90 .2564 .1168 .0014 -.0011 -.0017 .7911> -.00'8 
.ZOO 27'0.3 .03 .00 .0097 .01lZ -.003' .0009 -.000' -.OOlb .0097 .011Z 
lEST 10.11 'UN H 
IIACH 0 AlPHA SEU CL CO CIIS CIl"S CT~S CTS CN Col 
Nu"a 'i DEC Of' 
.ZOl 27P7. , -.03 -.00 -.00'1'1 .OU1 -.0134 .0011 .0007 .00C6 -.0100 .01st 
.lOO Z76~. 4 ;"l. 03 .01 -.ObO' .0llO -.OZ4Z .0011 -.0001 -.OOO~ -.01113 .0208 
.ZOO 2760.3 -4.51 .02 -.1394 .0364 -.0381> .0011 -.0004 -.0011 -.1418 .0252 
.ZOl 27'10.3 -.O" -.00 -. 01011 .0181 -.0139 .0018 ."003 -.0014 -.010b .0101 
.ZOl 2801.3 1. el> -.01 .0"8 .0180 -.ooot .0017 -.OC03 -.00C7 .0534 .01113 
.ZOl 2He/,4 3.P3 -.01 .1106 .OZ09 .010' .0015 ·-.OOG" .0001 .111d .013' 
.ZOO zn, .1 5. eo -.01 .1770 .OZ91 .01b9 .0017 -.ee03 .0002 .17'11 .0110 
.ZOO 2774.9 7.72 -.04 .2467 .0415 .021>2 .0015 -.COOl -.oeC4 .Z'Ol .007'1 
.200 2767.4 9.7' -.04 .ll811 .0''1' .036' .0015 -.0001 .oeo] • ll40 .0047 
.100 2713.1 11.71> -.0' .4001 .0.,0 .04811 .0011 -.COOI -.0000 .4090 .0017 
.lOl 27'12.1 ll.B -.01> .4644 .1171 .0612 .0018 .COOO • eeo, .498' -.0008 
.200 2767.2 1'.67 -.07 .'700 .1561 .0751 .0021 -. ce07 .00C7 .'910 -.0031 
.101 2793.7 17.12 -.o~ .6b39 .Z041> .0911 .00Zl -.CCI0 .0019 .b9H - .0072 
.ZOl Z7e8.~ 1'1.20 -.OQ .7343 .2." .1040 .00111 -.C004 -.ooco .1741 -.OlCO 
.ZOl 2781>.0 -.0' .00 -.0111 .0184 -.0139 .0018 -.0000 .0001 -.0111 .0184 
TEST 106 'UN 
" 
"AC" aL' .. A UTA CL CO CIIS (IllS C'''S CU eN CA 
Hu"a 'A O£C OfC 
.ZOO 2776. , .01 -.00 .0033 .oon .0014 .00111 .CG07 .0001 .0033 .0082 
.201 2719.1> 1.'10 -.01 
.0'" .00'19 .00'10' .0014 .000' .oeo, .0'''' .0081 
.ZOO 2 77Z. 2 -1.'1' .01 -.043] .0104 -.001' .0020 .oeo) .0008 -.0437 .0089 
.201 2787.1 -4.41 .02 -.118' .0181> -.0124 • C018 .000' -.0000 -.11" .00'14 
.ZOl ZH1.2 -.00 -.00 .0058 .0081> .0036 .COll .000' .OOC~ .00'8 .ooel> 
.ZOl Z 793.3 1. '10 -.01 .057Z .0102 .0093 .0020 .oeoz .0003 .0575 .0083 
.lOl 27'1l.0 3.811 -.02 .1144 .01'2 .0153 .0018 -.COOO -.0000 .115Z .C075 
.ZOO 2775 .6 ,.oz -.0) .1761 .OZ47 .01ll .001'1 -.COOI .0005 .1177 .00116 
.ZOO 27M.6 7.15 -.04 .2478 .0396 .0]11 .COl2 . -.0001 -.OCOO .2509 .0058 
.ZOO 271>1. ~ 9.81 -.04 .3274 .0614 .044) .00ll -.0001 .0007 .1l31 .0047 
.ZOl 27'17.7 11.76 -.05 .~o" .0887 .0'80 .00lO -.0000 .COO, .4180 .0035 
.100 1770.Z 13.98 -.011 .50611 .1283 .0759 .OOZO -.COOb .0015 .'ZZ6 .00ll 
.200 2n2.2 15.71> -.07 .''1111 .11>17 .0911> .0017 -.0004 .OOB .6149 .0007 
.zoo 2773.8 11.81 -.08 .1>172 .Z200 .1102 .oon -.0006 .002' .7Z111 -.0008 
.lOl Z785.9 19.3Z -.09 .7593 .26)4 .1269 .0016 -.0001 .0010 .80l7 -.0027 
.2':'':' Z77e.7· .01· -.OJ • .1139 .00'16 • all1/. .0015 .":l~)3 .uOll .0139 .1l091> 
lEST 10& RUN ,& 




.101 279&./0 -.01 -'.01 .006' .OOH .0009 .0014 .00ll .00'0 .001>5 .0057 
.ZOO 27U.9 -1.95 -4.'19 -.04Z0 .0014 -.0072 .000) .00ll .0060 -.OUZ .0060 
.ZOO 2773.1> -4.29 -4.97 -.11111 .0137 -.01112 -.0015 .0018 .0053 -.1123 .OOB 
.201 l799.' .03 -, .01 .0052 .00'8 .OOO~ .0011 .00Zl .00411 .0051 .00" 
.lOl lIOO. , 1.8ft -'.01 .0'52 .0078 .0067 .00ll .0020 .0045 .0'" .00110 
.ZOl 2800.2 3.89 -'.01 01151 .Oll' .0142 .001>4 .0015 .OC)9 .11'8 .00'6 
.lOO Z740.' '.ao -'.00 .te08 .0217 .OZ41 .00'10 .0007 .0040 .lIZ2 .00'3 
.201 2781.8 7. 8~ -ft.~q .251>2 .0403 .03'9 .0117 -.0002 .OG46 .2'9) .00'0 
.100 218'.0 q.15 -4.'11 .316) .0b31 .0491> .0139 -.001l .OOH .J4Zl .0041 
.100 U77.I> 11.~0 
-4.9' .... "4 .0'111 .064) .C16Z -.002' .005] .4tH .0044 
.ZOO 7771.4 ll.87 -4.9Z • '041 .128) .0~IZ .0182 -.C040 .0041 .HOl .OOH 
.101 Z191.1> 15.82 -4.88 .''134 .17U .09'1, .0204 -.oon .00)7 .1>1 71> .OOH 
.200 Z777.7 17.90 -4.14 .6868 .ll41 .11"1 .Olll -.ooeo .0001> .7ZH .0011 
.lOl 21'1'.9 19.48 -4 •• 0 .71114 .1701> .1359 .0141 -.0101 -.0016 .eoao .0011 
,lOl 27'11.1> .02 -'.00 .0071 .001>0 .0000 .0017 .COll .0041 .007' .001>0 
'17 
TABLE II. Concluded. 
MAlA LANGLEY 7 I 10 HIGH S'UO TUNNEL 
TUT 106 IUN 51 
IIlCM 0 AVH' UTA CL CD CIIS elliS C'"S en ell u 
IIUII. PI D(G DEG 
.100 1716.7 .O~ -'.00 .OUI .017' .02H .001~ .0009 .0021 .OUI .OU' 
.'00 1771." -1.9' -~.99 -.0192 .01"2 .0079 .0001 .0010 .00)0 -.0)91 .OH9 
.199 1757.~ -~.17 -~.'17 -.10). .OUI -.00'0 -.OOZ" .000' .0015 -.10'0 .01lZ 
.101 2791.9 .0) -'.00 .OZOI .0171 .02H .002. .0001 .0019 .OZO) .0178 
.101 179"." 1.91 -5.01 .00f1Z .ono .OU7 .CO'o .000) .0002 .0169 .OZO~ 
.'00 27 ... ' 3.U -5.01 .Ul" .Oll) .OHI .0081 -.00011 -.OOll .un .0Z31 
.100 neO.l '.17 -'.00 .1.~~ .O~bb .0'" .0117 -.OOll -.0058 .1911 .OZU 
.200 neT. J 7.87 -4.91 .2669 .OUZ .0701 .0115 -.OO~' -.0051 .2731 .0110 
.100 27U." ... ~ -4.9" .,,,, .0979 .0111. .0150 -.oon -.0015 .)1171 .0351 
.ZOO 1770 •• 11.90 -4.93 .~219 .1n~ .1015 .01117 -.0092 -.OO'H~ .H'" .0382 
.• 200 U71.0 lJ.94 -4.90 .nn .1707 .U02 .01U -.OllO -.0087 .,,'9 .O~ZZ 
.200 277'.6 15.87 -4 •• 11 .''1'0 .Z167 .1177 .010' -.OllZ -.OllO .6116 .O~H 
.201 1799.6 17.9' -4.11 
. "''' 
.2HO .U7~ .OU7 -.0162 -.01117 .7J6~ .0~9' 
.101 2719 •• 19.32 -4.71 739] .]141 .170] .OUO -.0110 -.OZOO •• 017 .0520 
.101 2797.9 .03 -'.00 .OUI .OU2 .OU' .0027 .0006 .0019 .01111 .0112 
un 106 IUN 51 




.201 Z79I.0 .0. '.00 .OUO .Olel .OZU -.OOZO -.0001 -.0031 .0llO .0181 
.100 2711.11 -1.92 '.01 -.0)~6 .016" .0101 -.0001 -.0007 -.0025 -.0352 .01" 
.ZOl 27'17.1 -~. )0 '.01 -.1078 .0!!9 -.00~6· .0030 -.0007 -.00)0 -.1090 .0107 
.200 2717.9 .09 ,.00 .0227 .0111 .0227 -.0020 -.C·OOb -.00Z2 .0227 .0111 
.ZG. U02.) I.II! 4.'19 .0765 .one. .OUI -.0017 -.0002 -.0011 .0773 .0210 
.101 1I00.4 ~.OO 4.97 .1348 .033Z .o~" -.0072 .0010 .001~ .1368 .Oll7 
.101 2191.4 5.92 4.9~ .19'11 .O~IO .0'77 -.0103 .0025 .OOH .101l .0212 
.100 Z7e~.11 7.90 4.91 .274' .0700 .0720 -.0107 .0050 .0021 .IUII .0317 
.ZOI 2797.9 9.1111 4.'7 .HIll .09.11 .0177 -.ou~ .00117 .0017 .11178 .03" 
.201 27110.6 11.97 ·~.u .HII' .Ul' .1044 -.0150 .oon .00)1 .~'45 .ono 
.100 Z77~. 7 14.01 ~. 7. ."53 .17'0 .ll20 -.0177 .010) .00" ."21 .OH' 
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